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Prohibition
IssueOpened
HereBy Drys

ExtiBiJls Placed In Down
'' town Section
' Saturday

First semblance of a wet-dr-y

campaign develoned here Saturday
'whentW.T. C. V. placed two

the downtown section
pleading;the cause of prohibition.

Wet, content with forcing local
option election on 32 per cent beer
and beveraeei Aumi-- t 26. have

.made n6' move to further their
fight

The exhibit hound In the Doug-la- a

and Readhotels,graphically de-

pleted channele Into which money
could be turned other than beer.

A Rood supply of groceries was
laid out under the banneror bet
ter ilea 6t monev than for drink.

Neither wets nor drys hive an-
nounced speakersas the last week
of the, campaign be-

gins. Balloting will get under way
Saturday at the courthouse and

.eleven rural voting boxes.
Observerspredict nig Spring for

the wet column and the rural boxes
on the dry side. None hazard ma-
jorities.

Campaigning before the general
balloting on August 28 has been
confined In Howard county to ad
dressesfavoring the constitutional
amendmentwhich would allow Is-

suance of $20000,000relief bonds.
Political observers believe the

amendmentwill carry here.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS I

The National

Whirligig
Written by a gmup of the beet
Informed newspapermen of
Waabtngton and New York.
Optttlens expressedare those of
the'Mrrlter and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

YVASUINOTON
it

' ""By GeorgeDurno
Groccrlc -

So far official Washington has
been dealing pietty much In gener-attic-s

about tbe silutary effect of
the Blue Eagle on pomlble business
upturn. A defv'te case of benefit
may be welcome.

When the Federal Emergency
Relief Administration adheredto
President Roosevelt's executiveor-

der requiring government agenc'ei
to deal only with code signers it
meant that JJ3.000.000 will be spent
monthly In grocery bills where the
NRA placard Is illsn'ayed.

Tills great sum Is necessary to
feed those of the nation's unem-
ployed who msut have direct relief

Aa figured out by officials ot
NRA, one person In every six Is
getting public help. This Include
those out of work and their de-

pendents.

8tate Oovernors are finding out
rapidly that they cannot toy with
the new Federal setup for direct
relief. The day ot going to the Re
construction Finance Corporation
and lettln- - Uncle Sam foot all the
bills Is over.

Hopkins, ""

Administrator, Is -- -- -- a help-

ing hand In all dlr- - 'ed
he find one to meet him which
conta'na n little 'i

States MUST shoulder a portion
of their own relief burden or the
government will withhold further
aid. That Is Hopkins' set policy
and he haastuck to It without fear
or favor.

Bluff
Not a few of the stateshave tried

to bluff him and failed. The Ad
ministrator forced sp-i- al sessions
of tbe legislatures in Colorado.
Kentucky and Ohio merely by an
nouncing flatly no more Federal
cash would be f thcomlng until
those states ante-e-d a little them
selves.

Borne Cleveland people protested
at the time the Ohio case was up.
Thoy thought Hopkins was bluff-
ing. II said he was perfectly will
ing to draw the Issue then and
there. This was all right up Gov
ernor Whites alley because an
earlier meeting of the Ohio legisl-
ator had failed to adopt suggestions
of hi which were In line with Hop
kins.

West Virginia Is another state.
Hopkins Informed Gov Kump on
Aug. 10 that Federal funds for
feeding the destitute unemployed
would be exhausted Aug. 20 and
not renewed unless" tbe State Leg-
islature did somethingto dispel the
65--5 ratio relief which had the
governmenton the big end.

Kump arrived In Washington five
day after receiving the telegram to

xtallt thing over.
V

Hopkins
A snapshot of Harry Hopkins

might not be amis at this point.
Lean of face and figure, he IsVU

(Continued On Pag 7)

Filling prescription mora than
30 .years.Cunningham & Philips
adv.
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Honor Roll

Aa businessmen advance) further
In adoption of the various tempora-
ry codes, aa well aa tbe blanket
codsof NRA, mors report arc ex-

pected on the number of new em-
ployes retained. All firm ara urg-
ed to report to The Herald that
they may be carried In tbe honor
roll.

The roll thus far:
Fun Fart

Employer Time Tim
Flewellen Service . ..4
IL II. Hardin Lbr. Co. I
Uake-Rlt-e Bakery .. 1
Southern Ice
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dulryland Creamery .J
Chill King Cafe 1 1

Wasson
Man's Store 1

Empire Southern
Gas Co

Firestone Store 1
Cooperative Gin S I
J. C. Penney Co. ... X 1

Albert At. Fisher Co. .1
K-- B Flour Feed ...1 '
King Motor Co, 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1
Montgomery Ward

A Company 4 T

Drug Co. .1
IWesterman ...1

Station 1
Webb Motor Co. ....I
Went Motor Sale ..
CUre Grocery A Hict .1 I
Tbe Fashion 1
Big Spring Motor Co. S
Master.Cafe t I
A. P. McDonald Co. ..1

Grocery .....1
Modern Cleaner ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co. 1
Allen Grocery X t
Hodge Grocery 1

Big Spring Hdw. 1
L. C Burr Co S 1
Home takery t
CourteousSendee

Station ., 1
A. II. Bugg Grocery . .1
RobinsonA Sons Gro. 1 1
Joe Carpenter

ServiceStation 1

Illlo A Jay Station ..1
Memnger' i i
l'jratt' Grocery 1
Big Spring Produce .. 1
Crescent Drug 1
Cunningham A

Philips - I
J. A W. FUher, Inc. ..I I
Phillips Super-Servic- e

Stations ....1
Super Shell

Distributor S

Plggly Wlggly .... t
Collin Bros. 1
Hollywood Shoppe ...1 1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop 1
Barrow Furniture Co. 1

E. U. Klmberlin
Shoe Store 1

La Mode 1
SohermerhornOil Co .1 L
Cosden Oil Corp. ... AS

Busy Bee Cafe S
Dudley's 1 I
444 Taxi 1

B. O. Jones Grocery .1
John Nutt Conpco

Service Station ....1
Club Cafe Z 1
Settle Barber Shop ..1
Big Spring Laundry .1 1
Unck's Food Stores,.t
Douglas Beauty Shop 1

Settle Coffee Shop . S

Rlx Furniture Co. . . . I
Coca Cola Bottling Co. 1

Total 180 St
The following firms are i biding

by the Uankrt Code, although they
did not need to add any employes
U. comply with It (all other firms
In this classare urged to report)

Crawford Beauty Shop
Hlttle's Cafe
O'ltear Bootery
Heed Grocery and Market
K. Si It. Kits Theatre
Army Store
Magnalla Fruit Store
Community Ice A Troduce Co.
Southern Garden
Liberty Cafe

Automobile Wreck
TakesLife Of Man

NearGeorgetown
GEOItGETOWN UP) W. H. Don- -

othan of Austin was cut and bruis
ed ; Wes Carsenof Walburg was In
jured Internally, as a result of n
head-o-n collision of their automo-
biles on the highway north of here
Friday night.

Physicians feared Carsenwas fa
tally Injured.

ST. LOUIS (JP1 Th epldemleof
"sleepingslckne&j,' in St Louis and
vicinity, which appeared to have
been checked two day ago, haa
taken a turn (or the wors. Since

SixKilled
When

Tll Tfc XT

mi m vanj
Dozen Others .Injured As

Party Was Returning
ForaChicago

SOUTH BKND, Ind. UP)-- SI
persons Were -- killed and a dozen
other Injured1 When a farm truck,
loaded wlth(EllchaH county fami-
lies, returning1 from Chicago was
sldeswlpedbyjheavy overland van,
six miles weaC of here Saturday.

The driver of the van, of which
the officer 'were unable to obtain
a description spedfrom the wreck-
age, leaving bodies strewn along
the pavement.

Orvll Metxler, owner of the farm
truck said the van bore down at a
terrific speed, forcing the truck off
the pavement

COTTON!

First Howard County
Bale Breaks Ties-W- eighs

Six Hundred
Pounds

First bale of the 1S33 Howard
county cotton seasonbroke its ties
Saturday and had to be rebound.

The bale, weighing 600 pounds,
was raised by Walter Bums, farm
ing on the A. H. Bugg place one
and on half miles northwest of
town.

Farmer's Gin Company turned
the bale out at 11 a. m. Saturday.
The bale came from 1SO0 pounds
of seed cotton, and was ginned free.

The Big Spring Charqberof Com-
merce Is raising a customary prize
fund which will be split 60-4-0 be-

tween Bums and the personbring-
ing In the second bale of the sea
son.

First Home

Loans.ToJSe
Authorized

Woodward Advises Local
PeopleTo Apply

Soon

First home loans In the Amarlllo
division. In which Big Spring Is In-

cluded, will probably be authorized
this week. Garland A. Woodward,
divisional attorney, said on his re-

turn here Saturday from AmarlMo,
where he has been supervising Ini-

tiatory legal machinery set-u-

Big Spring people desirousof ob-

taining benefit under this new ar
rangementshould file applications
with either the local attorney, G.
B. Cunningham,or Appraiser It. L.
Cook, said Woodward.

According to the divisional attor
ney, eighty per cent of the ap
praised valuation Is allowed In the
loan If bonds and securitiesare ac-
cepted,otherwise forty per cent In
cash.

"The tatter provision." he said,
"Is allowed only In distress cases."
He addedthat It. F. C. had recent-
ly held that these bondswould be
acceptedas collateral at eighty,
thus establishing a pegging price.

Approximately 500 eligible appli-
cations are on file with the Amar
lllo office.

Local Appraiser R. L. Cook said
Friday he Is expecting to handle
his first assignment this week.

The Amarlllo division Is com
prised of sixty-eig- counties and
eachcounty has a local appraiser
and attorney.

s

Mail Carrier Given
Third Route Contract

J. F Howard, already holding
contracts for two mall carrier
routes, was low bidder on a third
When his figure for carrying mall
betweenthe post office and the air
port was acceptedby the postofflce
department.

Bill Savage was previously an
nounced as successful bidderon
the airport route but declinedto ac
cept. Howard now carries theLo--
max route and mail between tho
postofflce and depot.

AH three are contract bids.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Davis had aa
their guests Friday night Mr. Da
vis' uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
M.X. Davis, and cousins, L. U Da
vis and Miss Ethel Davis. They
were enroute to their home in Ok
lahoma City after spending the
summer at Long Beach,California.

In St. Louis; 9 Dead
July th thirtieth, nip person
have died of the disease andap
proximately, on hundred other
have been hospitalized,.

Three victim diedyesterday.

"SleepingSickness"Epidemic
Spreads

truck

KIDNAP SUSPECTS
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A giant manhuntby 300 federal,
a several kidnap suspects, linked
of gunflr. Hsr police are shown
Photo

ProposeTo
LoosenGrain

Swing
May Modify Or Eliminate

Daily Fluctuation
Restrictions

CHICAGO (JP) - Proposals to
loosen th price swing restrictions
on grain market operations was
receiving consideration , from two
sourcesSaturday one of them be-

ing federal authorities.
Peter Carey, pre dent of the

board of trade saidthe board prob-
ably, would act.Wore Monday to
Tdoduy'or- - drminat'theuinHa-Uon-a

oo. dally fluctaatlorla.

RockefellerJr.
Not WorriedOn

Rumors
CHICAGO OT) Wlnthrop Rocke-

feller, son of John P. Jr., anoared
little alarmed over the poss'bllltles
of being k'dnaped. He chunked
nlanes at the municipal alrpcrt
hue, accompaniedbv a bodyrjuard
who Joined him In Texas whn re-

port? of a plot to kidnap him be-

came known.

PostOffice Bui'dino:
Being DelayedUntil

ChiefMaV ps Ruling
The federal building In Tiitr

Qnnn f.il,ral"F""6 Biiiii.u. i.ut..u. -

delayed and an attack compan--
president's pronouncementon puo--

works under theNational Re-
covery Act, James A. Wetmore, su
pervising architect, informed C. T.
Watson here Saturday.

Wafcson hsd askedthat Leuders
limestone used In construction
of the building here. The depart

was Informed, could not
specify materials In asking for bids.
but things equal, materials
would preferred If the quality
of the Job would not impaired.

Low bidder for the Big Spring
building was some ten thousand
dollar over the appropriation al

by congress.

FatterOf Local
Merchant Suffers

Stroke In Dallas
Max Jocobsand wife left Friday

for Dallas In response to a wire
saying that Mr. Jacobs' father, I.
Jacobs, had suffered a paralytic
stroke.

Mr. Jocobs had been In bad
health most of the summer and his
advancedage, years, has caused
much anxiety.

a late hour Saturday, nothing
had been heard aa to the elder
Mr. Jacobs'condition.

I

Former ResidentIs
Victim Of Typhoid

Word was receivedher Saturday
by hi friends that Jack Hughes
died in a Dallas hospital August
15. His death was causedby ty
phoid fever.

James L. Standrldg officiated
at the funeral.

Mr. Hughes,a former resident
Big Spring, had many friends here.

Mrs. Blaughter Sugar--
land will arrive Monday for week
or ten day,visit with her parents.
jar,'naairs. jt --4, uumour.

Plenty parking space, at Hm
.vmvi-h- bi wfcwor muv,

ELUDE BIG CHICAGO MANHUNT

savfuBn.'vBjBsiQlBTjssL2y

BasBaaaEleK.aissaM

Price

Kidnao

state and Chicago officer on the outskirts ot Chicago cam to naught
with the John Factor case, eluded th possemen and fled In a burst

trailing tht gang In a wooded area near Chicago. (Associated Prsst

RURAL SCHOOLS BENEFIT

FROM STATE PAYMENTS

Fifteen Common, Inde
pendentDistricts Receive

Aid, Apportionment
Fifteen common and one Inde

pendent schol district received
Saturday morning.

The county superintendent re
ported that $3,892.00 of the money
was rural aid and 1,602.00 one dol-
lar per capita apportionment. The
schools had been holding warrants
for the rural aid money for some
time, and the payment of It en
abled many teachers to receive
their back salaries.

CoahomaIndependentdistrict re
ceived 42o rural aid. -- . .

The money 'war divided fol-
Iowa:

$334.00
Vincent 11100
Gay Hill 21300
Center Point 25300
Cauble 417.00
Moore 203.00
Highway 33400
Lomax 65500
Morgan 224 00
Falrvlew 23100
Richland 111.00
Gren Valley 101.00
Blsco 238 00
Vealmoore 13800
Soash 239 00
'Coahoma (Independent) 420 00

Total $4,318.00

Negro Questioned
In Death Of Pair

FORT WORTH (UP) Detec--
flvsn mirlnri4 1TvflA-lM- i CM

mons. crlnoled neerc,
Th,.r.... i ..... .. ..in. ..'ineir meals.

an.4 all aln.ll nn.l.lautn . YtFlt1l T,.. t -.

Jectsare being pendingthejton, upon a
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be

ment, he
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be

be

lowed
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ion. Miss Adele Torlan, near Hous-
.on, on March 27.

Simmons has been returned to
the Jail here from Dallas, where he
was taken following filing of mur--
der charges against him In the
laying of A. S. Michael and Gen

eva Cantrell here several weeks
ago.

Detective A. C. Howerton said he
has beenIn touch with Houston po
nce ana nassent them a picture of
Simmons. The picture was taken,
he said, af:er It W3s learned one of
the two persons ara believed to
have killed Porch was crippled.
Simmons' acquaintances said he
was In Houston about the time ot
Porch's slaying. Howerton said.

Trial of Simmons on the mur
der chargeshere probably will be
et lor late next month. District

Attorney JesseMartin announced.

Harvey BaileyMay Be
Tried In Ft Worth

FORT WORTH UP) While de--
fensaattorneys Saturday conferred
over steps to be taken to obtain
bond reduction for the four Shan-
nons from "WJse county, charged
with kidnaping Chafles Urschel of
Oklahoma City, it developed the
possibility that they with. Harvey
Bailey might be tried at Fort
Worth.

POLICE REFUSE FEDERAL
REQUEST

DENVER, Colo. (UP). Denver
police Friday flatly refused to turn
Albert L. Bates, alleged kidnapper
of Charles Uichel. over to federal
government for trial In connection
with tbe abduction of th Oklaho
ma oil millionaire,

SENTENCED TO HANQ
NOQALES, Art. UP) Eighteen

year-ol- d George Shauehnessy of
Albany, N. T, Biturday was sen-
tenced to hang October 27 for th

i it, 'Innl'anartln waiL

"

FourDie In
Train Crash

Wabash PassengerTrain
Collides With Auto,

mobile
FORT WAYNE, Ind, UP) Four

personswere killed and two more
critically Injured here Saturday
when a Wabash passenger train
struck an automobile at a street
oroasln.gTbecjssing.'watcbman
awa ma ocennam ot;tp car .o- ,
parently failed to heed his signals;
and drove Into the path of the train.

Gen.Johnson
OrdersChange

'

In Late Lode
Reslaurant Men Barred

From Charring Help
For Meals

WASHINGTON UPl To block
possible evanlon of the president's
reemploymentagreement. General
Hugh Johnson Saturday ordered a
modification ot the restaurant In
dustry agreement to prohibit own- -

f. .
,rom .charsm" ""P10" lot

WHOSE BURDEN?

(AN EDITORIAL)
Report from Washington Indi-

cate that when the new code for
the oil Industry goes Into effect,
the Bureau of Mines will allocate
to the several states their shareof
the rtqulred national demand. It la
-- xpectedthat Texaswill get around
950,000 barrels per day. With the
current production running around
1.200,000 barrels per day. It I read
ily seenthat Texas' production will
have to be cut around 300,000 bar-
rels per day to get It within the fig-
ure, set by the National Govern
ment.

A movement Is on foot among s
certain group ot East Texas opera
tor to keep the present production
In East Texas, which Is around
COO.OOO barrel,per day, and to make
the other fields of the state stand
this 300,000 barrel cut. Other field i
I ' sta'e will object strenuously
to this and will Insist that the larg
est portion of the cut be taken by
those fields which have had a large
in...,.4 grante( them during the
n.--- twelve month. Below I a
table showing the dally production
of three of the several areas in
Texts:

193-- 1933
Areas Bbls. Bbls.
East Texas 322,000 624,000
West Texas 173,000 159.000
Oulf Coast 120,000 207,000
This table ahow very distinctly

that the Increasein production dur
ing th past twelve month ha
goneto EastTexasand to the Oulf
Coast fields. North Central Tex
as, tbe TexaaPanhandle,Southwest
Texas, and West Texaa have eith
er shown a losa In allowable or
very little change. Production In
West Texas waa cut from 173,000
barrel to 159,000 barrel during the
year. Tbe production in West Tex
aa two ysar ago waa 304.000 bar
rel ana threo year ago around
230,000 barrels: ml th present al
lowable represent a low point for

thy Tucsoa automobile dealer, iatWt TexajV quit In contrast to

iwausifi ua ng if

ROOSEVELT TO HEAD

OIL ADMINISTRATION

West TexasField; .Now Re--

celvinn Forty Per Cent
Lower Titan Others

WASHINGTON (AP)
Recovery administration of
ficials Saturday told newspa-
permen they felt there were
adequate provisions In the
price-contr-ol section ofthe oil
code to prevent unfair dis-
crimination between prices
for oil of like quality in the
different fields.

The questionof discrimina-
tion brought to their atten
tion by Attorney General AH-rc-d

of Texas, who advised the
aummistraiion that oil was
bclns bought from the West
Texasfields at forty per cent
less than paid for the same
oil in East Texas, and aakoil
the inclusion of a provision in
the coda to prohibit this.

It was expected the revised
code would reach the White
House before nightfall.

residentRoosevelt has al
ready decided to name him-
self as headof an organiza-
tion to administerthe affairs
of the petroleumindustry.

Equalization
Board Is Secured

A board cf equalization,compos-
ed of E. L.. Fahrenkamp, Roy Car-
ter and Lib Coffee, has been se
cured to passon tbe 1933 property
valuation assessmentsof the Big
Spring Indep.ndent school dlrtrlct

The board will start Its study in
the tax office.

SandersBond
SetAt $5,000

V, ,il. n,h..lW!.l.-r- ..

.ftvi huu--
Ucry, waives I'rcnral-nar-y

Trial
Herman Saunders,charged joint-

ly with Oliver Bruce in connection
with the robbery of J. H. Lloyd,
Cosden bulk stat'on manager,
waived examining trial Saturday,
and hisbond was set at $3,000.

He had not postedbond lata Sat--

,&: rss being held in con
nection with the hold-u- p which cost
Lloyd $375 in cash.

AbsenteeVotesAre
PlacedIn Jeopardy

More than thirty absentee bal
lots cast here In the approaching
pronimtion and local option refer-
endum are In Jeopardy of being
thrown out. It was learned Satur
day.

Ruling by the attorney general
may cause several votes already
cast to be disregarded. The state
legal advisor held that the sheet
containing both the billot on thi
state constitutional amendments
and United 8tates prohibition re-
peal had to be cut apart The two
ballots, he held, must be separate
and apart.

County Judge H. R. Debenport
said Saturday three separate bal-
lot boxes would be required at each
voting box In the county.

Voters casting ballots will be giv-
en three sheet, on carrying local
option on 3.2 beer,one on state con
stitutional amendments Including
32 beer and the $20,000,000 relief
Dona issue, and national prohibi-
tion repeat

Final decision as to whether to
count vote already cast will likely
rest wun election judges.

MethodistsPrepare
For 200 Men Today

According to M. L. Black, presi
dent Men's Bible class at the First
Methodist Church, preparation are
being madefor 200 men In class to-
day.

Specialmuelo is being provided,a
mal quartet aungby O. L. Thomas,
Virgil Smith, C. T. Watson and Bob
Utley. Mrs. Uusery and Mr
Searcy will give a duet. Dr. J,
Richard Bpann will teach th les
ion.

i
HUNT OUTLAWS IN OLD

MEXICO FOB RAIDING
DEL RIO, Texa (UP) Federal

troop commanded by Jesus Bel
monte Saturday hunted in the hill
country acrossth Rio Grand for
a band of outlaw believed to have
conducted nightly raid on farm
andcommunities in this area.Three
of 10 suspect captured by the
troop were released. All the cap-
tives dendedany part in the raid.

Mr. Kail GUaaour ha returned
from a three months' visit In Los
Angeles. California, with hersister.

"Mrs. M. W". PandMoa.

SteelFirst
Of Bis; Four

UnderNRA
Presidential Approval Of

Code Virtually
Certain

WASHINGTON UP Steel Sat
urday led America's four biggest
industries tcvara uiue eagleatta--'"o.

On President Rooserslt's deck
needing only his forrr 'approval
was a dramatically obtained wag,
hour, fixing code for steel Presi-
dential approval was virtually cer-
tain.

At midnight, after hi apokeseaea
concluded six hoars of plain talk
with steel's representatives, th
agreement waa read to th presi-
dent over the telephone.

TaxPayments
CauseGainIn
CountyFunds

Split Pavmcnt Rccciptt
Boost Balance seveH

ThousandDollars
July treasury report ot Howard

county, approved ' by the certty
commissioner court, how it caali
balance of $99,03421on hand.

Tax. nayment" made on the PK
payment plan In th latter part of
June but Included in the jury re-
port, were responsible foij a. t7
005.42 Increaseover th June re--i

nort, which showed$92,028.79. The
May report ahowed a $104,7WJ "

balance. '
All, of fund showed an iecirMM

other than th. prmhcrftjntac' "
ment-an-

d Howard Oouty-.He.- .
'The report bV und:

Jury $005057
Road and bridge ..8JOZ.47
General fund 15.824.75
Howard County Road

And Bridg , 1.44T.M

Howard County Special
Road Bond 8J88W.

Highway 44M
Jail Improvement ....... L8W.94
Permanent ImprovemenU 459.73
Courthouseand JaU

Warrants ZM
Howard County Viaduct

Warrant aew
Howard County No. 1 ... , 3M41
Howard County No. 2... M7.M
Howard County No. S .... IMtM

Total .$M,GM1

Betty Nuthall
EntersFinals

FOREST HILLS, N. T. Th vet
eran Helen wills Moody routes;
Mary Neeley ot Great Britain Sat
urday afternoon to advanceinto the
semi-fin- round ot the woman
national tennl champ'onahlp 4--

8-- ")
In the semi-fin- match. Betty

Nuthall of England Won from
Alice Marble of San Francisco 6--

5-- 7-- to enter the final. Mis
Nuthall madea fast come-bac-k af
ter trailing 5 in tbe third set.

Pacific Relations
Institute Abuses
RecoveryCampaism

BANFF, Alberta. (UP).-Sh- arp

criticism ot President Roosevelt'
domestic recovery program devel-
opedat the Institute ot Pacific Re
latione recently.

Special reference wa made to
the NRA and the unstabtllxedAm
erican dollir as economist and
representatives of Pacific powers
charged the United State policy
wa upsetting trad relation
throughout the world.

i

Mr, and Mrs. L. IL Alderaon left
Saturday afternoon for their hom
In Longvlew after (pending the
week with their daugbteia.Mr. L..:
A. Talley, Mr. WcnvirNeo, and
Mis Margurette Alderso'n. They
took with them theirson. J. C, who
has beenvisiting his sister fortb
past month. They will atop .in At-

bany and Fort Worth on their

TheWeather
Big Spring.West awl Kaat TeaM
Partly cloudy today, aet ewe,

changeIn trrorxrulure.
.New Mexico iiun Utt -

uay stet imtott mange is
tare. (r

Elisabeth Ardea asul Deroifc
Qray toilet good. Cuaalubu. Ai
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Church
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. a Circle

Meeting .Florence Day and Mary
W1I1U with Christina Coffee at the
church at 9 o'clock

East Fourth Btreet
M. 8. at church.

First Christian Council church
SVclock

First
church.

Methodist

Presbyterian
meeting.

First Baptist Y
6:30 p. m.

Baptist

Auxiliary Circle

church

Mrs. Cunningham
HostessTo Club

The Informal Bridge club met
with Mrs. Cunningham Fri-
day afternoon her home

Mrs. Bennett made high
acore for guests and Mrs Steve
Tord for members.

two course luncheon
erred.
Members present were Mmes.

W.' Inkman, Biles. Steve
Ford, Young, Homer McNew,
and Shine Philips. Guests
club were: Mmes. Leeper.
ii.lt Bennett, Tom Helton. Lee
Rogers, Service, Ford Stock-
ton San Angelo, and Miss Lil-
lian Bell Paso.
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Stepsnecessaryto stampout organliedcrime werediscussedat the
hearing ot the enat subcommittee on racketeering. In Nsw Ysrfc

Among the many notable speakers wer Raymond Moley H ).

assistant seeretsryot stale who was lent to Hi departmentOf Justice

to survey the racket situation, and Edward P. Mulrooney, formedNew

York police commissioner. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Mrs B C Ammanns and children
have returned-- from a month's visit
In Houston with Mrs. AmmannV
mother

-

TAKE VACATION SNAPSHOTS
Be sure that yon take a Kodak on your vacation this
year. You'll treasure the snapshotsthat you get.

"If you haven't a kodak you'll find one here for just
''aboutany priceyou want to pay. The Brownie, a genu-

ine Eastzaancamera,sells for aslittle as$1.50.Kodaks
from $5 up. You pay bo tax; Eastmanpays it All
skesof the Hew Kodak Verlchrome Film in stock here.

i

cuNrups
amcE

SENATE HEARING CRIME

BSsBSWsBBBBBBBBBbHIHSwJPsB''

All Three Stores

TUESDAY
O C D Bridge Club--Mls- s Nell

Davis, hostess

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs
ter Short hostess

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs
V Middleton, hostess

Pe.roleum Bridge Club Mrs
Noel T Lawson. hostess

Law Class Craw-
ford Hotel at 8 o'clock Mrs W J
McAdams, teacher.

BluebonnetBridge Club Hostess

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs
B. Young, hostess

Jolly Times Bridge
Cecil West, hostess.

Thursday Night Bridge Clu-b-
Mr. and Mrs Nichols, hosts

Ace High Bridge

FRIDAY

B

W.
at 8 o clock

Les

Club Mrs.

Club Hostess

Friday Contract Bridge
Homer McNew, hostess.

Bridge Club Mrs
Jlmmle Mason, hostess

Thimble Bridge
Neel, hostess

Pythian Sisters

Club Mrs Joe

O Hall

.We Will ServiceYour Home No Cost You This

Offer Good For 60 Days0nly.

To electing to useour gasservice, we will install
your gasservicepipes your houseto our gas

of charge, if not over 100

THIS OFFERMEANS AN SAV-

INGS OF$25.00 TO THE

advantageof this very liberal while you

the opportunity. Call PhoneNo. we will glad-

ly a representativecall and explain you may

securethis servicefree.

r.

WEDNESDAY

unreported.

THURSDAY

unreported

At To

those
from main

free feet.

Take offer
have 839,

have

A HomeNot PipedFor GasIs NOT A ModernHome!

Co.

L,irttiBWiiri

Big Spring, Texas

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Parliamentary

Congenial

FREE!

APPROXIMATE

HOMEOWNER!

how

Empire SouthernService

MISS DUFLOT, CANYON,

BECOMES BRIDE OF
WILLIAM DAWES, JR.

Couple United Thurstlny
In Las Vcuns, New

Mexico

William R, Dawes, Jr. son of
Mrs W It Dawes, was married to
Miss Josephine Duflot at La
Vegas, New Mexico, last Tuesdayat
8 p m, it has been learned nere

Itev. Eteson performed the cere
in St Episcopal year In Canyon

FOURTEEN COUNTIES HIT
BY DROUGHT TO RECEIVE

CROPPRODUCTIONLOANS

Man To Be Placet! Here
Soon; FarmersMay Ap-

ply Immediately

First objective of a committee
appointed recently at a maai meet-
ing in Stanton to obtain emergen
cy drought relief for farmers of
this section has apparently been
reached

Owen W Sherrill, regional man
ager of the crop produc Ion loan
office. Informed C T Watson here
Saturday that fourteen West Texas
counties be plsced In line for
Inmedlate crop production loans

Counties listed by Sherrill are
I'owaid, Glasscock M' 'land Mar-
tin. Dawson, Terry, Ecto., Guinea,
Andrews. Yoakum Ljrn, Hotkley,
Cochran and Borden

In telephoneconversation wlth,pro.ner was hcUI

Watson Saturday he lnose were L s

sendlne man terrltorvUrew".
tc J Johnston, Billie

The same committees as C Phil
last yeir for the arm credit ad-

ministration will serve again, an-
nounced

Farmers may make application
immediately to their repctle the

ees Serving in this coun porter

W Troop No treasure hunt
Coahoma the feature of ovei- -

loaned for hike for the
and food stuff A first Urn on the

crop will be required for the

Unpaid crop production loans, It
Is will not bar farmers
from participation In this year's
loans

Miss Porter'sFifth
BirthdayObserved

Frieda Louise Porter celebrated
her fifth birthday Friday afternoon
with a at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Porter

Games were played during the
afternoon and the many

Refreshmentswere by her
grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca
and her mother, Mrs Omar Porter
to Fannie Rene Coots Alzena Mc-

intosh, Harel Yntes, Patsy Minis,
Reda Martin, La Fay
Lou Redwlne,Juanlta Butlei, Stella
Bob Yates, John Mcintosh
shall Yates, Jay Sneed, EenU M- -

'ntosh, Gerald Porter Horace Mc
Intosh, Mibs Nancy Hancock
Mmes S M Mcintosh L R Mcln
tosh, George Coot P G die

Tucker Mr It
Sr Louise

Mrs. Swartz Honors
Abilene GuestWith
CleverBridge Party

Honoring Bobby Byrnes of
Abilene, Mrs A Schwatzhad thiee

of bridge In her home Friday
afternoon

A hand painted bluebonnet pic
ture waa presented to Miss Vera

ebenport for high score
Miss Rix rt h 'h and re--

An Ice coi'rse was served to
Mmes Jordan, Arthur Mid
nleton, Henry James Covert, Glen

Guilkey, Misses Rlx, Mao
V'Mke, Mary of
Marv Van- - Vere

Debenport, Maxlne Thomas, and
Martha Louise Robinson

New Parliamentary
Law ClassTo
OrganizedTuesday

A new parliamentary law class
be organizedat the Crawford

Hotel at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve
class will continue all

through the winter
will no fee

charged only will be the
text book, which each lady must
buy. Mrs. W. J. McAdams will
the teacher.

All ladles who are Interested in
learning parliamentary law
are Invited to attend meeting
Tuesdayevening

Mrs. ScottReports
Clothing Shortage

Mrs. J. C Scott, In charge of Big
Spring charities, said Saturday that
there la a shortage of clothing for
the needyof Howard county

She asked that who have
clothes that are good, but of
no use to them call her at 384 and
aha will come after tha clothing.

Weldon BlaDkenihlp returned to
Dig Spring Friday after spending
two visiting in tha Panhan
dle and New Mexico.

Church.
Both Mr. and Mrs. axo

graduate of Canyon Teachers Col
lege. Mrs. 1 the daughter
of Prof. JosephDuflot, head of the
Sociology Departmentat the Can
yon college.

The couple la now visiting
in El Porvlner, New Mexico. Thy
will come here for a short visit be
fore returnlngto Lovlngton, New
Mevleo. William will teach next

mony

would

SCOUT NEWS

Big Spring troops are ready to
leave Thursday for
the annual council water meet Is
held at Pagodapool

Every troop expects to be well
representedat the affair.

For the past several years Big
Spring has won more Its
share of prizes As, usu-i- l

scouts will be receplents of a bar-
becue and free show besides two
plunges In the pool

Meetings
Troop No 4 The troop held Us

regular meeting Friday and after
seiral lively games, the meeting

Sherrill said Present J
a to this Wright, Truman Carrns,

oon supervisework Frank Wentz, It
served Danner, H. Smith Bruce

Sherrill

commit

Money

loan.

admired

Peters,

Porter,

Mcintosh
.

Mrs

Tidwell
Waco,

Be

months

people

Dawea

Dawes

Midland

than
offered

lips, Morris Burns Weldon Higony,
Billie Wright, and Justin Danner,

Scoutmaster D J Wiight
and Assistant J D Phillips met
wl'h troop J L. Andreus( re

ty are Ben Carpenter Willie Sat--
terwhlte and A Thompson of. 0 A

furnished an
will be feed night troop After

1934

understood,

party
Otis

nice gifts

Mary

Mar

Delma L
and Fiieda Poitet

tables

making
Luclle

Tommy

Luclle
K- -

will

ning. The

There be attendance
The cost

be

about
this

still

weeks

young

Paul's

served

where

mascot

mefry chase over the mountains
and surrounding country, the trees
ure was locatednear the scout hut

At council lire several songs
were sung, stories told, and patrols
stagedstunts

Attending were Jack Dabney,
Buck Tyree, Dick and Brady Piper,
James and Leonard Ogle, Bobby

I Dabney,GeorgeMiller, Howard Mc- -
Mahen, Charles Smith, and Preston
Lovelace

Double Birthday Party
Hold At Redwine Home

A double birthday party, cele
bratlng the birthdays of O B Red-
wlne and his daughter, Mary Lou,
was given recently by Mrs O B
Redwlne It was Mr Redwlne'
thlrt-nlnt- h birthday and Mary
Lou's fifth

The afternoon was spent In play
Ing games making pictures and
admiring the many gifts received
by the honorees

Refreshments were sered to
Mr and Mrs G W Kllgore Mmes
ReheknhPeten Otis Porter it V
Redwine Mr and Mis Ira Butler
Mi.a DeNle Peters Velm i Kllgore
Doiothy and Lorene Claybrook La
Pay Porter, Marie Kilgoie, Janetta
Fay Byers Bonnie Jean B jei
Juanlta Butler Bubby Kilgoie
Clara Belle Wright Claudlne Hoi
land Bllllp Franklin Joan Kilgnre
Juanlta Holland Marshall Clay-
brook, Frieda Porter Joan Clay
brook Gerald Dee Porter, Oscar
Leo Hoi ton, Billie Bob Redwine
and the honorees

Mrs Redwine was assisted by
Mrs Ira Butler andMrs G W Kll
gore

Mary Allen Is Host
To Delta Han Aroun
The Delta Han' Aroun' Contract

Bridge Club met FridBy morning at
tne nome ox Miss Mary Allen.

Cards and tallies carried out the
pink and blue color scheme

Stationery was presentedto Miss
Bene Barnett for winning club
high Mis Frances .Cole made

high for guests and was piesented
with a bath set

A luncheon was served to club
members Mmes Graham Foahee,
Herb Whitney, Misses Bene Bar
nett, Jo Cole, Marguerite Wood, anJ
the guests.Misses FrancesCole and
Mary Dyser of Missouri

Miss Jo Cole will be the next
hostess

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDINO PERMITS
E. M LaBeff to put In door and

window at 1310 Scurry for Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, cost S19.

Texas Company to set gas pump
at Snappy Service Filling Station,
HZ East Third, cost J10

Williams Slgu Companyto hang
electric sign at Montgomery Ward
& Company, cost S25

E. M LaBeff td put In three win
dows and a door at 301 Johnson,
Courtesy Service Station, coat
$12.50.

Troop

IN 50TII DISTRICT COURT
Stella Musgrove vs. Belton B.

Musgrove, divorce.
Rosls Eudy a, U Eudy, di

vorce.

PRINCESS INGRID OF SWEDEN
.
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Here Is a recent portrait ot Inarld of Sweden.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

StantonBall Club Trying For Last

Half Victory In Tri-Coun-
ty League

STANTON The Stanton ball
team has entered thelast half of
the leaguerace In thti district The
first game was placd two weeki
ago with the Cowboys at Big

resulting In a score of 8 to
3 In favor of Stanton

Battery for Stanton, Heaton and
Pollock There were three, three

--.. '

PLUS
Walter

In
Know Racket

Sound News
-- --

7L

$h

Informal Princess

Spring

Pollock. Moffett and Storey
Stanton Is now n member of the

Trl County league for the last half
of the season and has won thiee
Kumts and lost none Colorado has
wnn 2 and lost1 and Big Spring
Coubos lost 1 and won 2. and the
Mexican Tigers of Big Spring, have
won 1 and lost 2 For -- n has woi

:nspjsjj)jjjjfjsfjpjjEjaj

On Wings
of HATE
fiey flew to fame'

sBj RMb

n at 8iJ0 i o--
rado team will p'ay

- " tha
d her

and won the
12 to S for tha local

In this gamewas
and

and tha
of play

ed on the local and the
score waa 3 to 0 in of

'

Last
5 to J

Ily ', Co.

aJs. It Mgr '

Jan

.

.
Oct. .
Dec
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Wlnchell

.Everybody's
Paramount

with

Stanton, her.

7

Odesr-- Permian
Basin group, Btanton
Tueaday from local
team Battery

Ileaten, Tlmmon
Pollock.

Last Saturday Stanton
Mexican Tiger Blg"Bprmg

ground
favor Stan-

ton.
Sunday Stanton defeated

Forsan

MARKETS
Furnished Berry

Pptrolrum Hid?, Telephone
Bird,

NEW YOItK COTTOIjr

March
May
July

opening High Low Close

Closed

0(6
CM
073
989
923
940

'

976
993

1007
1019

949
0C9

949 974
950 990"

973 1003
959 1019
012 940-4- 1

933
Very Steady: Spot

Hlrher. M d 945.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 939 972 933 973
March .931 DS6 931 936
May . . Of.O 1004 966 1008
Oct .... 913 942 904 938-3- 9

Dec.

Head

HRMRBfSft

928 900-6- 2

Closed Very Steady Higher,
Mid.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
May 9112 96 911--3 931--3

Sept. 83 883--4 831--3 881--4

Dec. 921--4 87 911--3

Sept. 491--4 331--2

Dec 537

ad adv.

031 964
13

040

87
Corn

May 39 8 63 4 39 631--4

49 33
8 383--8 337-8--

No Markets on Saturday.

USED CAR SPECIAL
1931

Ford Tudor
Has well fender, Karl-Kee- n

all new com-
pare this buy anywhere)

$265

Big Motor
Co.

Vhoat W Main at 4th
se hits made In this game, " and lost 3 toanoma won i. lost

a humaneagle. . .
desperate,dauntless, but
ashamedof his exploits!

a humanhawk .
ruthless,ravenous,but proud
of his executions!

cursingeachother,
yet courting death together

WLW K

i
1

th- -

THE

O. E.
M

10

12

38

by

and

HAWK
A ParamountPicture

FREDRIC- -

MARCH
CARY

GRANT
LOMBARD

Story try tha suthc ol "Wings"

TOMORROW
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l Pictures Ng
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Stock

MONDAY'S

Trunk tires;

Spring

CAROLE

JACK OAKIE

TODAY
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Women
LargeField
ExpectedTo
CompeteHere

first TournamentFor Wo
men Only To Bo Held

On August 29-3-0

. The Women! Uolf Associa-
tion wlU hold lit flnt city
wldo golf tournament hers Aug.
tost 29 Mid SO.

Approximately forty player are
expectedto compete,according to
Mr. .Ralph Rlx, chairman of the
porta committee. The eight week

of matched team play ha been,
ended,and player will devotetheir
time to practice for the tourna-Bie-

The tournev will be held on (ha
"Country Club link, with qualifying
rouna Sunday and Monday, Au-
gust 37 and 28.

jugm piayer win De run in a
flight and the championshipround
.will go eighteen hole. Attractive
Jprlze will be awarded medalist
and consolation.

I 4

vCol-Te- x Oilers To
k Play Stanton Club
jl Col-Te- r, winner of the first half
of th y baseballloop, will
tackle the new Stanton team at

'Stanton today. Stanton Is Incline
the second halfwith three victorle
'and no losses.
d The Cowboy, tied In the second
htretch with Colorado, play the
Mexican Tigers here today. The
Forsan Oilers battle at Coahoma
against thsJJulldogs.

fc

tr$"

Read Herald Want Ads

Woodward

Coffee
'Attornays-at'Lat-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fetroleum Btdg.

rhone 601
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CoachMorrison Of S.M.U. Predicts
AggiesWill Win ChampionshipThis

Year; Picks Ail-Tim- e MustangStars
N

rAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (UP TexasA. & M. I favored to win the
Southwest Conferencefootball racethl fall, wlth Baylor a Close

and Arkansas third, by Coach Ray Morrison of Sotuhern Metho
dist V

tie is vacationing with his family in the Arkansas
- Ozark.

"Th Mustangsare too uncertain becauseof so many sophomore,'
Morrison said in his own team from th upper bracket

For the first time sineshe began coaching at S.M.U. In 1922, Mor
rison announcedhere an e squad selectedfrom the athlete he
has coached there The squad comprises two teams,neither of which
he would name a superior to the otner, ui e b.m.u.equaa
Stanley Dawson, El Paso LEI
Oeorge Watters. Tempi LT
"Spud" Tatus, El Paso LO,
William King, Dalln O -

$m

Aldred Neeley, Tyler no
Willi Tate, San Antonio RT
Jlmmle Stewart. Waxahachle HE.
Gerald Mann, Sulphur Spring Q
Weldon Mason, Waco L1I
Hubert Walling, Houston RH
Lawrence Relsor, Celeste FB

JOECRONIN TELLS WHAT

TAKES TO KEEP SENSON TOP

BY OEOBOE KinKSEY
United Preae Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP). "How're you
keeping 'em up there, Joe? the
boy manager of the Washington
team was asked afterhis Senators
had won their ninth Btialght game
and lengthenedtheir lead over the
Yankees to 7 2 games.

"Come on In here and 111 tell
you," replied Joe Cronln as he led
Ih way Into the dining hall at the
Del Prado.

Cronln Is the youngest manager
In major league history and the
youngest Washington regular. He
won't be 27 until October12, a few
days after the world series ends.
He Jumped from high school In San
Francisco to the majors, but It
took him four years and three mi-

nor league detours before he blos
somed Into a star. In 1930 he was
named themost valuable player in
the American League.

"Unselfishness Is the dominating
factor of our ball club," he said.
"The right fielder Is pulling for the
third baseman,and the third base-
man Is pulling for the catcher, and
the center fielder Is pulling for the
pitcher. Every guy on the ball
club Is huatllng to Win and encour
aging the other fellow"

"That don't get basehits, though.
Joe." It was suggested.

"I know, but didn't I say unset'
flshness Is the dominating factor:

r
tnfjJU '''

18, 1933

".f

UnlverMty.

eliminating

Eugene Bedford; Dallas
Marlon Hammon,Abilene

Earl Baoous, Piano
Alfred Delcambre,Dallas
Russell Mcintosh, Dallas

John Brooks, Dallas
Louie Long, Taylor

Logan Stolenwerck, Waxahachle
RedmondHume, Sherman

Christopher Cortemeglla,Bryan
Howard Wade, Ferris

IT

That goe right on down to base-hit-s.

When Manush isn't hitting.
Goslln Is. and when Qoslln has a
slump, Schultepicks him up. When
the sluggers were stopped some
player like Sewell or Moe Berg or
Dave Harris blasted loose with the
winning punch."

"Have hey ever causedyou any
sleeplessnightsT"

I sleep all right whether w win
or lose.

What about Bill Terry remark
that he thinks the Senator will b

lot easier than th Yankees m
the world series?"

'I'm staying In my own league
until we win the pennant. BUI

ought to stay in his"

DempseyTo Confer
With PromotersIn

Fort Worth Today
FORT WORTH (UP). Jack

Dempsey, former heavyweight
champion and fight promoter, will
confer here today with Dick Grif
fin, local promoter, and business-
men In regard to staging fights
here, It was learned.

Dempsey, who appearedhi Waco
last ntfht, will spendtwo days dis-
cussing fight ventures. While a
heavyweight chsmplonshlp fight
was consideredout of the running,

z)oaroortuiUcA

.. 'ir',-,.- i

upkeop were calculated

manufacturers praotioe.
an
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TournamentSoon
DUTRA BROTHERS AT P.G,A. MEET
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Mortl Dutra (left) of Oatrolt tied for medal honor at the Profes-
sions! Golfers' associationtournament In Milwaukee, where his brother
Olln (right) set forth In defense of th P.Q.A. championship he won

year it St. Paul. (Associated Press Photo)

Midland Is

Ready For
WaterMeet

Buffalo Trail Council
Aquatic GamesOn

Thursday
MIDLAND Expectation

boy scouts, scoutmasters
of 300
and as--

It was Indicated th discussion
will center around other first class
fights.

Just what fighter may be In
volved had not been determined,

is

tHI

M

last

slstant her August 24 for the
Buffalo Trail area annual water
carnival wa by leader,
here Friday.

In
to swimming events, Included
a barbecueto be servedat Pagoda
park, the pool, at noon.
The feed will be given by the scout
council.

ed be here for the day.
I a

large

Santohe
To ProtestAction

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP). Man
Hank Severeldof the San An

Itonlo Missions, said he

Tho speedometer is a little thing, but oan bo a big souroa of
oonolusions.

On test, two oars of different makes, with speedometersset
at 0, were given each two gallons of gas, and driven the same road till
they stopped. The top car wont 7 miles farther down the road than the
low car, yot the low car's speedometer showed that it had gone farther
than the top oar. Papermiles and road miles may be two quite different
things.

It is to build speedometer that will read 70 miles an hour
than a car that will go 70 milfcs an hour.

A Dotroit man who has a summer home in Northern Michigan, began
several ago to drive his first Ford V- -8. He says:

"My watch tells me that 1 go up north in less time than did before,
but my Ford speedometer says that go at slower speed, and the trip
registersfewer miles. my former tho speedometer speed higher,
my mileage greater on this trip, but with my Ford V- -8 go in less time
and loss

Thoto is no mystery about that. His former mileage, speedand gaa
consumption wore delusions. He figured by speedometer that did not
measure aocuratoly, an not neant to. All his costs operations, re
pairs, on a wrong
misleads on all these items.

Some car justify this
well for to think ho going 70 miles

-
is

,"ff""'

expressed

the

adjoining

yesterday

a recent

easier a

months

gas."

a

basis.

a driver

A wrong speedometer

They say it is just as
hour when ho is going

only 62. Well, let that pass as to speed; does it Justify telling every
driver that ho is getting more mileage out of his oar than he really is?
A speedometer measures spoed AND mileage: should it cheat on both?

Speeding up a olock cannot oreatemore hours any more than speeding
up a speed-met-er can create more miles. An hour is sixty minutos long.
A mile is 5280 foot long. Ford mileage and Ford speedare aoouratoly
measured they thoro you get them no one gets more.

Anyone buy speedometersand have them "fixed" anyway he .wants
them. Wo deal with manufacturerswho know strict stand on aoouraoy
and are glad to Doet specifications. The limit of variation
in Ford speedometers,a limit that oannoC be avoided in manufacture,
is at 70 miles.

TTo get speedand mileage out of our engine and wheels, not out ef
our speedometer.

fUmy QrtytK

Entertainment plans. addition

Scouts and "scouters" from
to Sweetwaterwere expect

to
B1eSpring expectedto send

delegation.

Manager

ager

wrong
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In car was
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use
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Wily Texon
Oilers Lose

Odessa Tronipn Touted
Big Lake Team

7-- 2

ODESSA With the biggestgame
of the seasonat stake, the Odesxa
Oilers came through with a well
earned victory over the famous
Texon Oilers, from Big Lake. The
score wan 7 to 3. '

For five Innings It was a pitch
era battle, eech team collecting
oniy one nu. lexon scored one
run lr the second, and one In the
sixth, each after the runner hod
been put on by an error. Odenan
came to life In the last of the sixth
scoring four runs on four hits and
two errors

Two doubles, by Brooks Travis
and Bed Brown .a eacrlflco by Wat
son nnd a single by Harris produced
thrco more runs loi Odessa In th-- '

ghtli III Haven pitched the bet
ball for Texon, while Lefty Brlggs
pitched his usual steady game for
Odessa

The box tcoio
TEXON

Housewnght,
Gentry, es
Coniey, lb-- p

McMillan, rf
Fuller, 2b
Grant, cf
Guerrn, c
Burton, if
Haven, p .

Hitter, p

34

ODESSA
Travis, 2b

AB.
Bfajj-ajiraM-

2jj

::::, J

B3
5 m

Totals

Brown, 3b
Watson,
Harris, cf
Manney,
Pippen, lb
Cook, rf
Estes, If
Brlggs.

Totals 34

R H E

AB.

10
10

10
Texon 010 010 000
Odessa 000 004 03x- -

Two basehits, Housewright, Tja
vis. Brown Struck out, by Havan
Coniey Brlggs Hits, off Haven

Bitter Coniey Hit by pitch
er. Burton, by Brlggs.

R.

Sportiies
BY TOM BEASLEY

Obla Brlstow pulled fast
one coachingschool officials
by signing up for the Texas
Tech school and one San An-
tonio the same time.

Brlstow wa thought to have
attended theTech school until

letter came from George
Brown asking the location of
the big Indian. Brown attended
the Lubbock Jamboree while
Brlstow thought to have
moved San Antonio.

Pat Murphy, coach Austin
High School, El Paso, has been
dickering with Brlstow effort
to entice the Steers the border
town for scrap this fall. Oble
all for the Idea, and will make the
trip for reasonable guarantee,
however, the deal long way
from being closed.

Blondy Cross writes of the San
Angelo Bobcats-- "The pigskin
odor the air again San An
gelo high school football playem
will start warming up within the
next few days. Coach Harry Tay
lor announceskickers, passer and
centers are turnout for preUml
nary exercisesMonday. Other can'
dldates may the
ercises. Workoutsare be morn
ing affairs, starting nine."

"The outlook for the San An-
gelo team the moment
none too bright. Talor start
away with very green but
large squad. Graduation ha
taken most of the veterans.
Tajlor return handful of let-t- er

men like Herb Keld, quar-
terback; the lefthanded Curly
Hays halfback; Lonclel Tuck-
er, halfback; Tom Gregg, end)
Ha) burn and Turn, guards.
The optlmlstlo Taylor ha sev-
eral big Inexperienced fellow
coming up. Including In the
coop are the giant Tete Ca.
tello, lineman; Joe Dean Eskew
and Gerald Sullivan of Verl-bes- t.

Jack Springer, husky
tackle last fall, and Glenn

U'ngnon, tough reserve back
and lineman."

The Odessa tennis team of Dr.
Wood, Ford Turner, Paul

Frame and Paul Wright, are get
ting shape week take
the Midland' team for trimming
(they hope) and win the undis
puted the championship
th eastern division of West

would protest suspension
Imposed by President J. Al

Gardner of Texas League.
Severeid explained he wa mere

more

Into this

title
the

the and
fine
vln the

ly trying prevent clash be-

tween Umpire Eddl Palmer and
Fred Tauby, one of player, at
Wednesday night' gam at Fort
Worth.

Gardner said he suspended th
manager Indefinitely, fined him
$50 and fined Tauby 110, because
they used, abuslv language and
treated th umpireroughly.

Banished fromth field at last
night' gam by th order, Severeid
remarked that "It pretty late In
th Maea far Gardner tat crack
dovra ud tar nutria UtUa

lector la th gMM,f

Sports'
Parade

By IIENTIY MTKMOIIE,
United Pres Staff Correspondent

GOSHEN,N. Y, (UP) Seenand
heard at Goshen Hambletonlan
Day:

Ben White, the gray--
haired veteran who drove Mary
Reynolds victory the J30000
classic, deceiving guests the
stable after the race "What's
everybody excited about?" he
asked, "Shucks, was Just
other rasa against the samehorse
we've been meeting all season."

White, who haabeentraining; and
driving trotters since hewas younc,
learnedthe butlnes undci the dad-
dy of nil trotting men, the late Pop
Geers, he expectsto drive ten years

You have heard walls anguish
vour life, but nothing compare

with the moanand groan that went
up from the backers Brown
Bcrrv when that colt stumbled and
'ell one hundred yards from home

the final heat the Hambleton-li- n

The fact that Brown Berry

.""XBi Tennis League.
Shuffler, speaking the

Oileisa p'ayers. said: "The doubles
team '3 Wood-Turn- and
Frrmo ' sound like car-oent-

advertisement In fnct.
Iltere'w little doubt that the Odessa
tram would win, she Wood Turn

Frame Wright.
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4.40-- tt

4.60-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

I soiaft cu

rius

wa leadingat the timedidn't make
th scream mor pleasant.Driver
Fred Egan owe his' Ufa 'to ch
skill with which h brought Browa
Berry to hi feet, for When th colt
stumbled, Egan wa thrown be'1
tween the thaft of tho rjllcy--
wa In danger of getting bis head
kicked off

wouldn't hara won
however for Mary Reynold was

than a headbehindnnd coming
like a Qazelle late for a date with.
hi gal.

the race was over Mary'
owner, W N Reynoldsof Winston
Salem, sat down and wrote himself
out a for and
it In l.lo pocket la,
treasurer of the Hambletonlan So--

which paysoff the '
Reynolds a Jig when hl

pacer,Dick Reynolds, won the free
for all pace event, and hugged the
little nut bowl that goea tq
the winning owner to his heart.

The record crowd of tloM wag
ered something like $100.rooon the

Most of this, how-ove-

was bet by some 700 men in
the auction, pools. Henry IT.
Knight of Chicago, bought ever)
ticket available on his entry, Spen
cer McElwyn. knowing that Spen-
cer had about as much chanco a '

Tnn

d man In a kicking

Good. Clean Printing
And Oet Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Th. CO SOS Big Spring

5 Days
ney Saving

AUG. 16TH AUG. 26TH

Mici-Summe- r Clearance

Mr. Car Owner,
a Message!

OUR STOCK IS HEAVIER THAN USUAL AT
THIS TIME OF YEAR, DUE TO OUR DESIRE
TO PROTECT YOU AGAINST ADVANCING
PRICES. ANOTHER TIRE AND TUBE AD.
VANCE IS EXPECTED SHORTLY.

Your FirestoneDealer

DRIVE NOW WHILE OUR
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

Wise Motorists

WILL BUY NOW

FIRESTOHE

EXTRA VALUE

tJEJm

NfmEufMk

3.Q0
4.25
4.Q5
3.45

98c

$28,000
Reynolds'

winner.

Hambletonlan

jmt I
MMm speed I

Sim

As
Low

1 r, Can Wax Kn
1 i. Can '"

.451 t. Can Flreatnn rkMa.l...

Brown Berry

When

check stuctf

ciety
danced

silver

Order

Runnel

IN

inon- -

World' Chaxapioa Tire

Allowance

FIRESTONE
Aqua.Pruf Brake

EXTRA SPECIAL

1 3 Yard

iwt

Lining

Firestone
Firestone Automobile Cleaner

Double FirestonePolishing Cloth

slfKVVS9W

AUGUST SPECIAL
NEW CAR APPEARANCE

)tuiee

FIRESTONE BATTERIES

MAGNEX

LnHfcCV

Liberal
Trade-I-n

rolUh'lng

.40

.14
81.48

HAVK 4IT8T BKF.N ADVISED O
AJf EXPECTED LAIIGE

PBICE INCBEASE
Buy Now . . . At Low At
Firestone Batteries m jaare More Dependable 111
and Last Longer. Wtt 1 1 W

With Old Battery

Everyone know that old worn SparkPlug wasu gasoline and causepower
loss. Firestoneengineer havedeveloped
"" inumn or manojaciur and a--

tructlon advantage that assurea' hotter spark
3 ff1.lji1 ' power.

fOrtl I senrlo. Hade la
Firestone Sfrk
Hug fj.tory.

yttlt FirestoneFactory at Century of Progres

,aVS

less

aW.CerfeY.afgr.

ore

O&Set

98c
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V. & DECIAHES WAll ON
CIUJIE.

Kldnkptn, racketeer! and Kng-iter- s

have been declared In on the
New Deal by President Roosevelt
And they will be the only ones who
will not Ilka It

The president has Inttructed the
department of Jiutlce to use all Its
resourcesIn helping local authori-
ties stamp out lawlessness. This
action will be welcomed not only by
a public which has at last become
alarmed over the succession of sen-

sational kidnaping! and the grow
ing depredations of gang-ter-s, but
it will be welcomed also by local
authorities for organizedcrime has
been conducted on a scale with
which city and county police have
been unablesuccessfullyto cope,

'
The United States government

cannot, under the constitution, set
ud a central detective agency like
Britain's famous Scotland Yard.
But tha federal government can
perform many similar functions. It
can bring to the aid of local police
the services of a corps of highly
trained andefficient agents who
are not hamiMrad by questions of
jurisdiction and who can

local efforts to bring criminals
to book.

There) Is no desire on the part of
the federal government to usurp lo--il

police"functions In the preserva-
tion of the peace,but Intervention
has beenmade Inevitable and Is
now. desirable becausecriminal op-

erations have become national In
character, and a national problem.
JosephB. Keenan. In chargeot the
government's anil racketeering
campaign, 'called the situation "a
veritable revolt agalnsl orderly
government.''

The federal government In recent
Years has demonstrated Its power
by putting In prison a number of
gangsters who had been able to
operate In large cities virtually
.without molestation. Lately the
government has done effective
work In arresting several persons
tin millionaire kidnaping casessoon
after the victims were released.
These men will be prosecuted in
'federal courts under the
Undbergb law. Federal agents as
sisted in obtaining the deith pen
ally for the kidnaper of Mary Mo
Klroy hv Kansas City.

"The department of justice will
build up its force and IncreaseIts
activities in with the
statesto crush the bands of kid-
napers and racketeers," promises
Attorney General Cummlngs."

THAT STRAW HAT PROBLKM.

An If the world was not borne
down enougli bj weighty problems,
jhls is the season of the year
when to every man comes the mo-

ment when he must decide what to
dn about his straw bat

The chancesare that, goln Into
" August, that straw hat Is not what

It used to be. It's a little soiled,
to beginwith. There are faint gray
streaks under the scales of the
brim. The band frays distressing-
ly along the edge of the bow. The
brim la a little floppy from the
after-effec- ts ot that rain storm
that descended, unannounced at
that June picnic

What's to be done? Many a
man's reason has trembled on the
edge .from contemplating less
weighty problemsthin this. Get It
rirsned? All right so far as gen-

eral pollslilng-u-p is concerned, but
It's never quite the crisp affair
that caught the eye In early sum-
mer. Throw It away? The late--
t cmntr prices, down to half or less
from spring are tempting. But
then It will be sUU good next sum
tcer, and by that time thestyle will
iKabnllcauy have changed. Wear It
on through the dog-day- Then it
vrill be the same fading, untidy--

iilaoklng object that now causesdls--

- Iicss, and there Is always the risk
of wifely sarcasm.

London conferencesmay come,
, and Genevasessionsmay go, but

Hie problem of the late summer
straw bat goes pn forever.

'Herald CUssWedAds for Beeult

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mfc Kennels Phone SU

JAMES T. BROOKS
AHeraer-At-La- w
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fti Lester Hsber
tSiiststa!
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Vice Preg. ArriTCs In
For Annual Vacation
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Miss Nancy Garner, niece ot Hon. John Nance Garner, vice prt-i- l

dent of the United States,arrived in Texas at noon Tuesday.
While her trip will taint her to the principal cities of Texas, she

madeher first stop In Dallas and was met at Hllghland Park, fashion-
able suburb of Dallas, by many friends and battery of cameramen.In.
eluding motion picture news camera men

This fascinating ounc lady Is successfulradio and stareenter
tainer. Klin has appearedon programs of the National Broadcasting
rbmpnny as well as tuning made personal appearnceaIn Broadway
theatres.

During the lnlenlcw It revealed that her trip to her homo
state Is merely vacation Juaket and It In not especially In connection

ith her professional acthltles, although she m ory reticent about
this point.

The oung radio star has beon making her homeIn New York of
late, although born In Texas. She plans to rest for an Indefinite pe-

riod In Texas Iwfor resumingher profei,sifMiMl work In New York.

RanchWomen Find Numerous
Ways Of Using By-Produc- ts

The modern ranch home Is not
noted for extensivelibraries, but It
is well built, well furnished, well
cared for and under the reading
lamps you will find great many
copies of "Good Housekeeping,"
"Render's Digest," "National Geo-
graphic," and where there are boys
the western story publications en-

joy a good vogue. Most of the
homes have radios, mechanical re
frigeration and of course there Is
the two-c- ar garage. For bridge
parties the Sutii may drive to
town 35 or 40 miles and oftenhave
their friends out for day of bridge
end barbecue,

Ranch women have always been
noted as the prettiest in America
and the best dressed. In recent
monthsas the economyorder swept
through the land their handshave
turned to other businessesbesides
that of making beds, cooking, etc.
for often that Is doneby a Mexican
girl.

They havegone In tor home man-
ufacture, using of the
ranch, such as sheep skins, goat
skins, to make gifts, articles for
home use, and eachof them bears
the stamp of akin. An exhibit of
suchwork done under the direction
of Mrs. Etta W. Ringgold, home
demonstration agent for Sutton
County, created great deal of en
thusiasm at the Ranchmen
Roundupat the Experiment Station
last week. The list of articles dis
played Included handsome eve
ning jacket, made of 12 new born
kid skins, by fur company In De
troit. The jacket would be cheap
If obtained at cost of 150. thinks
Mrs Ringgold, and the women of
the country with little atudy can
make the same garment at odd
times at a cost of $2 to 3.

Incidentally the fur company
may seek to make thesejackets on

commercial scale out of these
tklns. The garment shown heie
was presentedby Dr. Warwick, ani
mal buabandmanof A AM. College,
to Mm. Warwick as birthday
present

Other articles siiown Included
rsw wool, wool washedand carded
at home, a quilt filled with scour-
ed wool, a tanned sheephide used
for a rug, gloves made of home tan-

ned kid skin, sheepfleece tanned.
a black sheep fleecetreated In the
sameway, moccasinsmade of sheep
hide, shoe shiners and aulomouic
polishers made of the same mate-
rial, a javellna hog skin made Into
a rug, sueae jacaei or. learners
tanned at home, glove of rabbit
akin. Among the women In Sutton
County who have been doing this
work are Mrs. Merton 8hurley, who
madethe kid gloves, Mrs. Tom Da
vis, Mrs. Mittel, Mrs. O. G. Bab
cock.

Mrs. Ringgold says ranch wom-

an can learn to tan hides at home
well after one lesson.Washing wool
Is simple, too. The wool Is washed
in a mixed soapsolution, warm wa
ter being used It Is kept In this
water five minutes, patted contlnu
ously while there, put through
ringer and then rinsedIn two wa
tera. It takes eight minutesto wash
wool in this fashion. Alkaline soap
Is used.

Many women on the ranchesare

Prog Iressi
During Our 42 Yearsof
Banking Experience this
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time andNeeds1

Your Account Is
Invited!
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CountiesTo
Ask Increase
In RoadFund

More Public WorksMoney
Is Sought

Highways

West Texascounties will attempt
this week to have public works ad-

ministrators Increase the
of federal moneyallocated forroad
eonstruetlon by seventy-fiv-e to one
hundred million

P. B. Ralls, Ralls, president of
the South Plains Good RoadsAsso-
ciation has called a meeting for
Friday in Sweetwater.

Col.

For

amount

dollars.

The move Is being made because
it Is feared very UtUe of the antici
pated public works funds will even-
tually come this way. Highway
construction,according to Ralls, af
fords a quick meansof permanent
building and unemployment relief.

Attending from this city will be
C T, Watson, who will also confer
with Walter Cline, president the
West TexasChamberof Commerce,
In an effort to have that body back
local attempts for drought relief
aid.

JudgeAsks Highway
Body To PlaceNo. 9

Up For Lretting

County Judge H R Debenport
Friday wired Judge W R Ely,
memberof the state highway com-
mission, to have No 9 highway
south In Howard county Included
In the first le.tlng of contracts

The Howsrd county pioject was
not included in a list announced
by the highway department recent--

planning to make Christmas giftb
of gloves and rugs and other such
articles that can be made at home
- San Angelo Standard
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Territories
AssistedTo
NRA Majors
R. W. Henry Holds
Confab With

Tou may not resign from the
NRA army, no more so than you
may from national fighting forces

Persons drafted Into service In
the NRA force may consider that
they are waging a war against an
economic depression,and no soldier
can resign In the middle ot a

This was an outstanding point
developed Fridaywhen Col. It W.
Henry convoked his majors and
raptalns In the Settles hotel for a
discussion of plans and procedure
preparatory to a drive which will
ustermlne how and ir firms are
complying with NRA codes and to
claslsfy unemployedlabor.

It was plain, however, that In
efficient or disinterested officers
will be demotedand more apt men
Will be advancedIn rank

"Service," said Henry, "with NRA
Is a patriotic duty for those ap
pointed, and 'slackers' will have s
similar standing to war-tim- e 'slack'
era'"

"All," he continued, "expresseda
desire to do their part In the "New

ly.
Right of way has beenfenced In

and ready for road construction
more than six months.

IS CommonSchoolDistricts (H ,

CountyEnroll 1,586 Scholastics

With alt transfers recorded,
County Superintendent Pauline C.

Rrlgham announcedThursday that
19 common school districts or me
county had a total of 1.586 schol-

astics for the approaching school
vear.

She said It would proDaDiy De
necessaryto devise a transporta
tion system to relieve the crowded
situation In some schools. She
planned to have some schools drop
two grades and transport children

Deal,' following President Roose-
velt, America's only hope."

Territories were assignedto each
of Col. Henry's six majors. These
majors were Instructed by their
commanding officer to subdivide
their territory, assign smaller areas
to captains,and report In writing to
the division colonel not later than
August 28 when the drive Is calcu
lated to get underway.

Judge James T. Brooks spoke to
the group, explaining the meaning
ot the campaign and what is ex
pectedof officers.

Majors and their territories

Major J. F. Hall All territory
north of railroad tracks.

Major S. P. Jones Bell street
west to city limits.

Major L. A. Kubanlca Center ot
Bell street east to centerot Scur
ry street

Major D. W. Webber Center of
Scurry street east to center of
Main.

Major P. W. Malone Center of
Main to center ot Johnson streets

Major B. F. Bobbins Center of
Johnson street east to city limits.
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Vincent 79
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Center Point 122
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Morgan 44

Chalk 65
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Richland 68
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BISHOP GETS
NEW YORK (UP) Chris

topher E Byrne, Bishop of Galves-
ton, has accepted theInvitation of
Cardinal Hayes,Archbishopof
York, to at.end the 19th meeting
of the National Conference of
Catholic Chnrrtlcs October
to 4, conference
announced

The meeting, which will mark al-

so the of the Society of
St. Vincent de far flung
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you'rewondering just what thisMAYBE NRA means,and if some
placein theplan foryou. There IS.Here'sthedope.

is better.All over the men
going back to work.

"FINE", the President, "AS FAR AS
IT GOES."

But, the President thatunemployment
and can pick much faster. The NRA
(NationalRecovery Administration) hasworked
out a plan to things up. President
wants YOUR help to make it work 100.

You askedto try the plan from now until
the end of theyear.

a nut-shel-l, this is what he urges:
"Split the existing work to put
moremenpn thepayroll andraise
the wagesfor the shorterworking-shi- ft

so that no worker is getting
less than a living wage."

THE EMPLOYERS PART
die President'sItecniploymcutAgreement. Join

witli other employer in tlie land
through shorter and distributing work. Itaise
wages theminimum suggested bythe President,at
least. Abolish Cooperate with employees
in peaceful adjustment of opinions. Remember--on

unemployed man apoor
Uii the run. More andfatter enrrlopei
the boatt the public's buying power
andyour eum buiines.
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YOUNG MEN HAVE

HOPE CHESTS, TOO
packthemwith plansand ambitionsfor

the future ... a education;special-

ized travel meansto go Into
businesson own accounts;a car,ahome,
family security old age independence,
Hope Is turned Into reality with a bank ac-

count.

Start a bank account today

WestTexasNationalBank
"The Where You Feel At Home"

n
J
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protective
nolgrmorhooa

community

abroad;

Here'swhat YOU CAN DO

to help PresidentRoosevelt's

National Administration RecoveryPlan

there's

thinks

speed

Everybody will give up something. Everybody
will gam something in the end.

The worker is askedto accepta shorter work-
ing week to give someneighbor a chanceto earn
his living. He will work less;have more time for
play; and fewer unemployed relatives will be
dependenton his help.

Businessis asked to split-u- p work and add to
payrolls so thatjobs and pay envelopescan take
the place of charity and contributions this win-

ter. Presentprofits may betemporarily sacrificed
while next year'scustomersare being built.

Never beforehas therebeensucha simple and
definite plan for wiping out unemployment and
restoring thepurchasing powerof all thepeople.
If we all join together, act at once, unemploy-
mentmight easilybe lickedby Labor Day I

Sign the agreement. Display the NRA Mem-
bers seal if you're a businessman. Display the
NRA Consumer'ssealif a consumer.Everybody
hasapart toplay.

THE PUBLIC'S PART
Supporttlioae employers andemployeeswho do their,
parts breadwinners back Patronize
the and services displaying the NBA
means fully comply with the plan.

.
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They
college

training;
their

and

Bank
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THE EMPLOYEES PART
Do your beston the job. Shore your hours with the.
neighbor who has no,work now. Cooperatewith the
NRA to make this plan a success. Remember-m-ore

canbe done notefor worker throughthlt
cooperation of 125.000,000peopU thancan eer-- --eVj
be done by diicord and dispute. J

Howard CountyDivision, N. R. A.
Publicity Department
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Etrly-Da- y Rio GrandeValley Law

Firm'sRecordsAdd NewField To

ResearchInto History Of Texas
AUSTIN A new field of research

Into Texas history hu been, opened
up by the recent presentationt" the
University of Texas library of the
vapera of Judge StephenPowers
unit JudgeJameiB. Wells, law firm
of Brownsville, by Wells' son.
Joseph K. Wells of Brownsville,
This Is the first major collection of
material pertaining- - to the Lower
JVa Grande Valley that has come
Into the library's possession,ac-
cording to . Evetta Haley, collector
in research in the social sciences,
and It makesan Invaluableaddlt'on
to the University archives.

Powers and Wells were closely
allied with the developmentof tho
tower n!o Grande Valley, and had
n major part In the political and
economlo life bf that region. Judge
Powers Vras ponesaedof consider-
able Influenceand prestigeat the
time he took Wells into oartner--
Shlp'-wlt- him In 18T8, and both his
practice and his Influence were ex-

panded bythe younger man until
they becametremendous In scope.

It was this firm that cleared
minysof the clouded titles to land
grants obtained from the Spanish
and Mexican governmentslong be-
fore Texas becamea republic, and
protected the original holders and
their heirs from unscrupulousland
speculators who did not hesitate
even to Incorporate Into the Texaa
Constitution provisions which dis
regarded ahd set alde the recogn
ition given such grants under the
treaty between Mexico and Texas
The briefs prepared by Wells In
many of these cases and Incorpor-
ated In the SupremeCourt records
of this State form an Invaluable

dence.
ballon to Texas Jurispru

i

The private and firm files of
both thesemen are Included in the
large collection which has Just
come to the University library It
Is comprised of nearly a ton and
a half of manuscript material

Judge Stephen Powers came to
Brownsville In 1845, with Taylor's
troops, and remained to open a law
Aff'ce. He became noted for lili
pleadings In cases Involving thi
land grants from Spanishand Mex
ican'authorities. Many of these
had beenefficiently cleared up by
the land grant commission, but a
large number were yet unsettled
Judge Powers was not only the
leading lawyer of the Trans-Nuece- s

Texas; he was Its chief political
fnetor aa well, and was almost the
sole link between Texas and the
Lower Rio arands.

In 178, he became acquainted
with James B. Wells when he went
to Corpus Christ! to take part In a
land case, and was so Impressed
with the young lawyer tbat he of-

fered him a partnership. Soon
thereafter, during the absence of
Powers, wily lawyers for the op-

position pressedto Immediate trial
a large lumber of the land grant
cases,hoping to win In the absence
of the veteran attorney Instead,
young Wells won 20 out of 21 cases.

Powers died in 1882. and WeUs
fell heir not only to the partnership
and the practice of the older law
yer, but to much of his political
and civic prestige as welL

James B. Wells was born Juno
12, 1830, the son of a cattle raiser
on St, Joseph'sIsland, near Aran-
sas Pass. He was given his early
education by his mother, Lydta An
na Dana Tastings Hull Wells, the
descendantof Eastern culture He
then went to the University of Vir
ginia, where he received the bach-

elor of laws decree in 187S He en
tered the Galveston law office of
Ballinger and Mills for a brief ap
prenticeship, thenwent to JlocK
port to open his own office Ho
was financially successful,but lost
much of his resources In helping
his father throuch unexpected re
verses. He joined JudgePowers In

1878. In 1880, he married Mies
Pauline J. Klelber

His most signal achievements
were In the Catarlno Qaiza Revo-

lution of 1889, the great drouth of
1892-0-3, and the Hong-Clar- k guber
natorlal campaignof isira Jie was
an indefatlgablu leader In these
crises. Hs served as judge of the
28th judicial district He was pres

"identlal elector in 1884, and was
democratic chairman of the State
Executive Committee at one time
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Through sheer genius and pro- -

'ound knowledge he brought th
"SupremeCourt of Texaato validate,
one by one, all the hitherto un
recognized Spanish and Mexican
land grants, according to one bio-
grapher. It was his pr'a that In
the hundred or more of thesecases
that he tried "not even a grain of
sand" was lost to a rightful owner.

In addition to his poWcal In-

fluence, Judge Wells also moulded
the economlo life of the Lower Rio
Granded Valley to a great extent
He Invested every dollar of his
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.acres, centered sealniy around
the(present of Mercedes. He
turned his efforts toward develop
ment of region In every
possible, contributing both ener-
gies toward bringing

Tayment

railroad facilities to the territory.
was largely throughhis Influence

the International bridge was
located at Brownsville Instead of
at Sam Fordyce, aa was proposed
by the railroad authorities.

All In all. however,his
waa In protecting the rightful In
terests old and new

In guaranteeing anam0n.
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max to th, day wiH be the presen
tation of ra --Aiaa" by in
Texas Qrand Opera company in
the massive stadium at Soldier
field.

the expo
sition ground will fly the Lone Star
flag, and the Chicago Texaa club.
numbering several thousand mem'
bera, will be host to the
of their old horn state.

Mrs. John Graham
Houston, official musical chairman
for Texas said th state waa ex-

pending (20,000 bring the huge
Alda" cast to Chicago. She prom

isesthe will be a "thril-
ler of the first water."

"We will have the largest cast
ever assembled theAmerican
continent for an operatic presen
tation, Mrs. Graham said, " We
will have 1,500 persons. Including
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LOVE, PREFERRED
By V.USX KOI1R WKHSTKR .

Auibw ! "Dud! i.'lrl", --Jrr,Ktcj
CttyrUU 1931 Cfmlrtl JYrtf

CHAPTER 46

At Willa's repentrd insistence,
Wary had gone to the Diirlion
apartment In the villas to spend
the night. Mary never did know
whether what occuired had been
planned by her hostess,or was Jut
one of thuse coincidencesthat Hre

mora poc"l in "'e 'hBI ,n flc'
Uon.

Dlnnr was over, and the three
rera having their coffte before

the open fire, as was Iheli custom,
when the door-be- rang Ramon
lounged to the dooi and opened
It to admit Dick Rnldwln. Seeing
him there in the soft lamp-ligh- t,

tor the first time In several weeks,
llary Krew parilcky She was hot
and cold and paralyied all at onre

"Oh, your're not nlone, she
heard his voice, as from a distance,
and was never able to decide after-
ward whether hi tone leally hail
been surprised or not

"1111, Dick Come on In It'i
Just Alary Not afraid of hei, are
your Wllla Invited briskly

Dick laughed with ef foi I ' Well.
I ahouldn't be Hello Mary How
are you I haven't seen jou for a
century "

"I'm fine," Mary found her voice
with difficulty Hut I have been
frantically busy this winter "

"Nobody seesher unlc-- a they
upon It, I had to coax for a

week to get her down lure for to
night," Wllla complained

"Perhaps you would rather I
didn't Interrupt your visit, then,"
suggestedDick.

"Will you alt down and be
naturaJT" hl hostessreprimanded

CtHave some coffee After while,
Mary will fix us a rarebit or some-

thing delectable. Now maybe you
will stay.

"You bet I will," he smiled with
till most captivating marner "As
ft matter of fact, I cameover to talk
business.We're, bringing out an Is-

sue of some foreign bonds tomor-
row Milan 6"s I thought ou
would Ilka to know about them,"
and he launched Into an enthuslas-U-o

explanationof his offer.
The evening passed pleasantly

arlthout uncomfortable allusions to
anything personal. Mary made the
tareblt while the boys toasted bre-i-

n long forks over the file ami
,Willa made more coffee It win
midnight when Dick left, finally
He said to Mary, po)ltelj "Are you
going out home for tonight I have
the car right her "

"No, thanks, Dick, I'm staying
here tonight what's left of it," shs
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managedcalmly Her heart clam-
ored "Oh tnke me with you, e

or nnywhem, so long I am with
you. my beloved " When she ctept
Into bed, leter, she thought, miser
ably, how Just when she was get
ting ndjusted a little better and tbe
ache was nssauged If not gone,
ha would see him or hear of him

attain, ind the torture would be
lli again, all over, with renewed

energy
Dmlng through the almost

str ets alone, Ulck swore
under his breath at himself What
a fool he hid been, what a despic-
able fool' How could he have been
peixuaded b a beautiful, empty
tuce and a flirt's technique to de- -

jeit a sweet, wonderful girl like
Mary ' M iry was a Jewel a rare,
precious Jewel that only an ex-

periencedconnoisseurcou'd nnpie
elate Mont men were amateurs
when It cime to selectinga woman,
he thought. They were ro easll
attracted and fooled by the glint
of brilliants that they would pay
the plica of their happiness for
them, and carry them off under the
dilution that they had somethlnlg
of value

He admitted to himself that he
had been as gullible as the most of
them, that lionnlo had infatuated
him. He Just thanked Providence
that someone else had snatched the
Imitation Jewel from him before it
was ton IMP. At least, he still had
his freedom

Hut he wouldn't offor Mary the
left-oct- n from his vagrant affec
tions, -- now. She deserved more
than that.

He was working night and day
to recover lost time and money he
nau iavisi.ru upon ine goiu-uigg- ing

Bonnie, and Investing his money
whenever It looked safe andprofit-
able. There was nothing left to
him now but his compelling am-
bition. Nothing would deviate that
Interest kgaln, he resolved

Mary sow Frazler only occasion
ally. She always could plead extra
work nnd her mother's loneliness,
particularly with the recent loss of
Ilonnle fiom the family She

being with Martin well
enough It wasn't that But what
was the use? She knew what he
wanted and to wrwt disappoint-
ment It would ultimately lead She
couldn't consider Martin for a
husband, though she made a brave
effort.

Kor a time, he'was patiently con
siderate of her turbulent home af
falra, but there came an evening
when he protested:

YORK CELEBRATE
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Members of a secretCuban revolutionarysociety raided the Cuban
consulateIn New York, assaultedthe acting consul general and carried
Off abutt of Gerardo Machado. The oustwas made a target for mud and
soft fruit The Cubans also had framed portraits of the former Cuban
presidentwhich were torn to bits. Above picture shows the end of a
Machado portrait (Associated PressPhoto)

CUBAN PRESIDENT AND WIFE
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,"Iary, I want to b 'tilt, but

aren'tyou going to give 'me some
little hopa uoonT Why wait, ma
chere? Marry me.and be, happy,
til make you happy you'll see
loving you the way I do." His arms
were about her. Insistent, hla face
close to hers; and she knew that
his lips would claim hen at her
slightest gesture of reslgnment.
There flashed through her mind.
Instantaneously, that with one
word tomorrow, greater wealth
would be hers than Honnlo possess-
ed, that she would be treasured
and cared for the rest of her days,
that she need never again be con
cerned for the comfort of Mom
nnd the boys.

But there was 410 leve In her
heart for Martin almost a revul
slon at his Her body
was rigid in hla arms and she
pushed her hands lightly against
him as in fear.

"Pm sorry, Martin I can't love
you I must stop seeing you like
this "

"Don't say that, dear,' he beg-
ged with alarm "I'll promise to
wait longer. Only try to lovo me.
Just a little, won't you" And you
Mil let me be with you some--
times'"

"Not If you are going to Insist
upon my loving you, Martin "

Oh, Mary, let me take care of
you, he began all over "You re
working too hard I can see that
Working and worrying Let me help
you. I'll take all the worries out
of your precious little hands and
put beautiful rings on them as there
should be" He held her hands to
gether In his own

Mary was sorry for him There
was no longer any doubt In her
mind that he loved her Had he
been posing, she would have dis
covered It long ago He had had
many opportunities to reveat any
Insincerity of purpose She appie
elated that If Martin loved her and
couldn't have her, he was Just as
pitiable as she was In her unre
quited love for Dick

Somehow, Martin I don't care
about rings on my fingers. For so
long I have had to meet the con
tlnual problems of existence, that
personal adornment doesn'tbother
me."

You don't need It anyway. For
are sweet enough without being
dolled up But that isn't what I
meant. Whether or not you wear
rings, your busy handsneedto rest
That la what I want you to do- -
rest and look beautiful for me, and
be happy"
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It didn't sound.llko a difficult ob
ligation, surely-- But those three
words Involved so much mors than
Just appeared tin the surface. Idle-
ness never could take the place ot
vork for Mary; she didnot natter
herself that her beauty warranted

mans eternal admiration and
that word "happy" embraced a
world of conflicting emotions and
possibilities.

It only it were so easy as It
sounded. Life would be a simple
entity. But Mary had experienced
enoughto know that you could not
take life and adjust It no matter
how nicely you arranged It and
then alt back with utter complais
ance that nothing could disturb
your scheme.

It was early In March that Bon
nie cams to Mary with a desperate
problem that eventually Involved
the fortunes and happinessof sev
eral people

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Rock Island Merger
With 11 Subsidiaries

Approved By I.C.C.
WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he In

terstate Commerce Commission
gavo conditional approval to a pro
posed consolidation of the Chicago.
Itock Island agreedto avtde by Its
witn 11 subs llary corporations

The commissionruled the merger
could become effective provided the
Hick Island agreed to abide by Its
orders regarding accounting meth
ods involved in the transaction

Its decision also required the
Itock Island be prepared,upon de-

mand, to acquire the lines of the
Wlchlt- - Northwestern Hallway at

commercial value ot the com-pn-

The merger Involved more than
8,000 miles of track, and under the
new plan, the Rock Island will
superintend the following roads.

"he Chicago, Rock Island & Qulf
Railway; Peoria Terminal Co, St
Paul A Kansas City Short Line
Railroad, Choctaw, Oklahoma &
Qulf Railroad; Rock Island, Arkan
sas & Louisiana Railroad; Morris
Terminal Railway; Peoria, Hanna
City and Western Rallwa : Rock
Island St Dardanelle Railway; Rock
Island, Stuttgart & Southern Rail-
way, Rock Island, Memphis Termi-
nal Railway, and the Rock Island
OmahaTerminal Railway
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Repo?rdhL;AT.'r
Controversy Sent
To Pres.Roosevelt

OREENVIIXE (UP) A report
on the dispute between the Louis
iana, Arkansas and Texas Railway
with Ha employee was en route to
Washington today.

President Roosevelt will receive
the report from the hands of his
emergency board of mediation.
composedof FrankP. Douglas,Ok
lahoma City; Dr. L. W. Courtney,
Waco; and Dr. Walter Hamilton of
:cw Haven, Conn. Th'e president
will hand down a decision within
30 days.

The board heardfinal arguments
In the dispute yesterday. Employ
ee claimed railid company
had abandonedratesand rules held
as standard by the railroad Induj
try throughout nation. The
railroad contendedIts earnings dirt
not Justify higher wage scales, that
rules were revised in an effort to
create new business.

Attempt To Break Jail
Thwarted At Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH (UP) Officers
believed they had blocked an at-
tempted k by prisoners If
the same cell block at the county
Jail as that occupiedby W D May,
of Handley, who faces Indictments
in the recent triple slaying and $72,-00- 0

mall robbery here.
erlff Little in making an In

spection tour found a pried
loose a cell door Iron slats
taken from cots evidently
hr" been used to loosen the bar
Had the prisoners completed that
exit, however,they would still have
been Inside the outer door ot the
c II block. '
SPEED COrSGET UNIFORMS
FORT WORTH (UP). Fort

Worth motorcycle policemen will
wear blue-gre- y uniforms after
tober 1 becauseChief Henry Lewis
sas,"too many drug store delivery
boys are wearing khaki pants and
shirts, and you can t tell apart.

f
PECOS HUNTS SOFTWATER
PECOS (UP). Pecos' efforts to

get soft water have beenplacedun-
der the supervision of Ben War-
ner who laid out the water distrib-
uting systemhere years ago. He
has been employed as engineer by
the city commission.
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Teapoint light face type aadouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Nq advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

Telephones 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
EPILEPTICS New discovery

quickly relieved me All other
tailed. All letter answered.Noth-
ing to aell. Write Mrs. Marian
Adams, Box 430. Wellington,
Kansas.

S Travel Opportunities 3
WlUi help snare expenses wiui

someonedriving to Dallas Want
to leavf Monday or Tuesday,Call

9.

Public Notices
Master's Electric Service

Armature and Motor Rewinding
Moving to new location at 410 East
3rd BL rnone szs.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Ilelp Wanted Female 12

LADIES earn moneyat home mw
Ing. during your full or part time
Experience unnecessary. Send
stamped addressedenvelope tor
particulars Atlantic Beachwear,
10 So Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
WANT Rood milch cow In exchange

for her feed Mrs. George K
Stayton Address Box 12, or call
103 East 15th St

32

FOR REN'l

Apartments
FURNISHED or unfurnishedapart-

ment, with garage See L S Pat
terson at West Texas National
Bank Building

CLEAN, cool, comfortable, conven-
ient, two large well furnished
rooms, at 311 West Sth St Bills
paid

85 Rooms ft Board
Room, board, personal laundry, ex

cellent meals908 uregg. Pn 1031,

38 Ilnuses

85

SO

SEVEN - room partly furnished
bouse at 605 Lancaster, Reason
able rent Call DM

FURNISHED modern 2 rooms
bath, large closet, built-i- n fea-
tures: gsrage and store room;
also comfortable bedroom; ail

37

conveniences.Apply S10 Scurry.
Phone423

JTVTE-roo- modern furnished home
John Horn, Jr ; built-i- n kitch-

en features, hardwood floors,
double garage Apply 504 E 16th

KlVE-roo- house, nicely furnished,
125 per month See Stanley
Wheeler, or call at 200 Lincoln
Street. Washington Heights

Duplexes 37
TWO duplexes,all modern

conveniences garage, cloe to
school, good home ofr teachers
600 Eleventh Place Call 264

THREE room nicely furnished
duplex with private bath v,ash

machine and garage Ad
dress 1411 Main or call 103 East
15th Mrs George K Btayton

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 51
TO swap Universal (electric re

frigerator); motor compres
sor A-- l condition for light car,
good condition C C Wyeatt,
west ard A Algerlta Htreets

WHIRLIGIG
IOOH MM" 1U lROU fAUl I I

30

32

and
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and

vears old SlnO graduating from
college he has engagedcontinuous
ly In welfare and relief work

PresidentRoosevelt,while Gover-
nor of New York, appointed him
State Relief Administrator. Tho
Job pays $15,000 a year but he ans
wered the Executive's call uncom
plainingly to come to Washington
and handle the national situation
at S&&00.

Hopkins has a well developed
--sense of humor It keeps the Job

from getting his goat He shoots
golf In the low nineties but hasn't
had a chanceto dig out of a bunk
er since coming here

He shows up at his office before
eight In the morning He haa
lunch and frequently dinner
brought In to eat from the top of
his second-han-d desk He works
usually until well Into the evening

flaruch -
It is whispered hereabouts that

the next objective of Barney
Baruch,our mostmysteriousfinan
cier, la a free gold market In the
United States

Baruch Is reputed to have heavier
Interests In gold mines than any
other domestic man of money. His
holdings In the famous Homestake
Mine, owned by the Hearst family,
are said be quite large.

Hence he would like to see exist
log government bars on the sale

'of gold let down.
'

old can't be shipped out of the
country under the President's
siiingent embargo. Within our
borders It nay be sold to the Fed
eral Reserveor not at alL

6

of

to

All this meant a sad lack of com--

petltlve buying The price stays
down. If Baruch can get a lift
ing of restrictions American mines
can sell abroad to the highest

Those who profess to be well In- -

f med predict all this will happen
with the richest market develop--
nir m London.
Hiirja

Public Works Is about to Dut n
first class patronage trouble-shoot-er

on Its rolls.
The man about to Iron out Sec

retary of Interior Ickes headaches
oved Job hunters Is noneother than
Emlle Hurja Ilurja Is known as
personnel officer for the Recon.
structlon Finance Corporation.
Actually he is Postmaster General
Farley's chief undercoverJob man.

Hurja first was slated to be Min-
ister to Finland. He proved too
valuable In patronage liaison and
was persuadedto remain here later
to become Assistant Director of
the Budget Of late he has been
in frequent huddleswith Ickes. The
Interior Secretary Is being hard
pressedby the politicians in his ef
forts to establisha really competent
personnel for Public Works State
committees have been recommend
ing engineersand the like without
much regard for ability.

It la going to be Hurla's Job to
see that such applicants have prop-
er political backing but, more Im
portant, have ability to fill the Jobs
they seek

This is going to take a lot of
weeding
Nolcs

A man filled out an application
for a Job In the emergencygovern-
ment organization the other day .
When completedhe showed It to ft
friend who already had landed ,.
At the bottom of the application
was written PreviousFederal em-
ploymentOn Lawrence Ridley's
private payroll" Rlchey, be It re-
membered, was former President
Hoover's chief secretary At the
urgent behestof the friend the ap
plicant wrote out a new set of

NRA Is leaving
no atone unturned In the way of
garnering favorable publicity The
latest thing to go out from the Blue
Eagle's Nest Is a clip-she- . This
Is a pageof "canned" stories which
may be clipped and usedat will by
any paper About 1,500 weeklies
get the clip-she- which also In-

cludes a cartoon Another similar
sheet is distributed among daily
papersfor elective use

tiKW YORK
By James McMullln

Rebels
" Opposition to the NRA is grow-
ing under cover

It hasnt reachedthe point where
the rebels care lo talk out loud At
present they ore looking for a sic
rlficlal goat xomcone who Is will
Ing to stand up and say "This is
an invasion of my constitutional
rights and I demand legal redress
Somehow nobody neemi) anxious for
the role Each of I ho disaffected
can think of lota of Ewell reanons
why someone else should try It

They had nonie hopes that Andy
Mellon or Heniy Ford could be per
suaded to curry the banner but
neither of thette nominees seems
willing to go Ijejond passiveresist
ance

It all simmers down to a revival
of the ancient fetish that the gov
ernment shouldnt meddle with
business The torles Just don't
think it's right for NRA to en
courage labor to be so "fresh"
They cant seem to see beyond that
point at all llie thread of com-
pulsory unionization has been scar
ed to death

Another point that sticks In their
craws Is the Increasing tendency
in high quarters to regard code ar-
rangementsas permanent. It's one
thing to agree to pay more peo-
ple for less hours to meet an em
ergency It's quite another to ab
dicate forever their "rights" to the
luscious profits of the boom era.
Industrial Individualists are begin-
ning to realize what they are up
against.

Showdown
You'd be surprised how many of

tne old guard are still unconverted
at heart Their dizzy panic of a
few months backIs changing to a
feeling that somebody's done 'em
wrong. They want to fight but
mey uon i Know now They ara
leary of bucking public opinion di
rectly

Most New York businessmen are
sold on the Idea that purchasing
power must be rebuilt before any
thing else But there are enough
of the other stripe left to give Gen-
eral Johnson plenty of headaches
The next few weeks will bring a
showdown.

s

Courts
If anybody should be so brash

as to bring a test In the U S courts
he would have his troubles Local
lawyers agree that U. B. attorneys
could get such casespostponedun
til next year Just by asking for
time to prepare. By that time tho
Blue Kagle win either have done
Its Job or not and the case would
be ancient history.
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This AasocUtsd Press picture shows Manutl de Ceipedet (center), scholarly diplomat who formerly
wis Cuban mlnlctsr to the Unltsd SUtcti, at he was Inauguratedprovisional presidentof the Island after
the overthrow of Qerardo Machtdo.

NEW .CUBAN PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET
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After more than a week of political and economlo revolts Cuba returned to work underthe new gov-
ernmentheaded by Dr. Carlos Manuel de Cespedes. Members of the new Cuban cabinetare shown afttr
h.lr Installationwith Presidentda Cespedes (at headof table). (Associated Press Photo)

MACHADO FLEES TO BAHAMA ISLANDS
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Farmer PresidentGsrarda Machado (left) of Cuba, fled Havana
after he had been deposed and went to Naisaur Bahama Islands,
.for safsty. He waa accompanied by a smsll group of friends snd left
Havana without baggage. (AssociatedPress Photo)

slon about what to do with Andy
Melton's Aluminum Co If It con-
tinues to act the mule

If publicity doesn'twork there Is
always the tariff. The President
has power to raise or lower tariffs
by fifty per cent Lowering the
duty on aluminum would open the
American market to German ex-

porters. That might cost the
Aluminum Co more than.enlisting
under theEagle It could be Justi
fied on the ground that the Demo-
crats are pledged to, reduce tariffs
anyway

But insiders say that Mellon In-

terests could probably laugh this
off They have private trade
agreements with the Germans to
lay off each other's territory.

There Is another possibility. The
Aluminum Co. hasa practical mon
opoly but other metals do compete
with aluminum If NRA recruits

and especiallyautomobile makers
could be persuadedto substitute

some other metal, or threaten to,
It might turn the trick. The Army
and Navy purchasing departments
are busyat the Idea already

The Blue Eagle Isn t clipping his
own wings for anybody,
Simpson

New Yorkers say that the labors
of Hercules were pie compared to
those of Deputy Administrator
Kenneth M, Simpson, All he has
to do la to straighten out the three
bad boys of Industry steel, oil and
coaL They think ha haa donaa
very able Job to date,

Mellon Steel
There la plenty of Inside discus Tbe(holdup Ja the etl cod It

simply a matter of labor policy
The steel bosses are still fighting
for their company unions against
Federation of Labor assaults
Actually they know the battle Is
lost but they want to be able to tell
their stockholders they fought to
the finish. NRA haa tried to go
easy with their prejudices but it
won t ba long now.

Oil
ih. oil code may turn out to be

the best administered of the lot.
Heatedargumentsbetweenfactions
showed up the loop-hol- and gave
tne government a chance to plug
them up in advance It looks as if
the Industry will operate efficient-
ly for the first time In Its history.

- - m

Coul
Cpal Is somethingelse again. The

bitter-ende- mean It and nothing
but a good stiff sock on the Jaw
will do any good. They are much
tougher about It than the oil peo-
ple ever thought of being. They
insist It's a matter of

the wages and hour
scale proposedby labor would ruin
coal for good as a competitive fuel.

New York picks coal as the sor
est spot on the whole Industrial
map.

Motors
a a a

Tht automobile boys have It all
fixed up. They have found out
what to do with last year's models

sell them to Russia under the
new long-ter- rrru '
Tiey alsohave n slick plan for (

ting rid of all those Installment
cars they took back because the
buyers couldn't keep up payments.
They'll let the Russians worry in--
std.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper
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The national labor board sent
Elmer F. Andrews, New York com--'
mlsslonerof labor, to the Pennsyl-vsnl- a

soft cosl fields to Investigate
charges that bituminous operators
had violated the agreementwhich
ended thestrike there. (Associated
PressPhoto)

WHOSE BURDEN

icoNTOroxD man rtoi n
EastTexas and the Gulf Coast.

Basedupon of proven
production and the recoverableoil
West Texaa Is unquestionably the
most severely prorated area In the
state. It Is prorated below pipe
line demand and, there haa been a
constant withdrawal of oil from
storage during the past two years
At the present time there Is not n
barrel of West Texasoil going Into
storage either as crude oil or as
refined products, which Is quite In
contrast with the 250 000 to 300,000
barrels going into storage.from the
East Texas and Gulf Coast fields

Wh the allowable of a state Is
cut, some certain fields and the
producers in those fields are forced
to stand It It is only human na
ture that these Individuals should
want the other fellow In other
fields to bear themajor portion of
the burden We people in West
Texas have herctofpre taken .the
cut In good grace, feeling that in
doing so we have lent stability to
the Industry

Proration had Its Inception here
and we have had our allowable
pared to the bone, only to see East
Texas and Conroe devoloped at a
paoe that waa completely destruc-
tive to the Industry. Now that an
allowable la going to be set for the
state that will bring production and
demand In balance, we feel that
the areas In the state that have
enjoyed the large outlet for their
oils the past year ahould be cut
b ck and forcedto bear theburden
along with the ether pools of the
state.

We think that the 300,000 barrels
required to bring tbe State of Texaa
under the figure set by the Nation

v r
Ing tne past year, ahould bear any IM6 Uourry n Mm
part of this TMuctloa and mat
when the Gulf Coastand EastTex-

at are pared down that they wlU
still be prorated lass severely than
West TexasIs at this time.

Yv

ClydeHathaway k
Dies In El Paso

Clyde "Stump" Hathaway, long
time resident andcity Inspector of
Big Spring, succumbed to an old
Illness In El Psso Friday after
noon

Hathaway had been In 111 health
since being struck by an automo
bile here several years ago.

Funeral services will be held at
the Eberly Chapel today at 4 30
with the Mason'c Lodge In charge

Lee Porter asks that all Master
Masons assembleat the temple at
4pm

MissouriVotesOn
Prohibition Repeal

ST LOUIS UP) Missouri, whert
a number of the world's largest
breweries ale located,voted Satur-
day In referendumon repeal of the
eighteenth amendment

Governor Guy B Park estimated
would win by a

majority of three to one.

URGES REPEAL
DALLAS (UP). Texashotel men

gatheredhere Friday for discussion
of an NRA code, pausedIn their
deliberations longenough to hear
jacK wnite, state president or tne
Ho.el Men's Association, urge re
peal of the 16th amendment and
ratification of beer.He told the 350
delegatesIt would swell returns to
hotel men.

N.

R.

A.
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MONDAY
AX BOTH STOKES

2 lb. Brown's
SALTINE
FLAKES

AT A VERY IXHV rWC

Railroad Commitsion
To ContinueProration

Hearings On Monday
AUSTIN W)-rT- railroad com--

minion Saturday planned to pro
ceed Monday with the scheduled
statewide hearing on oil proration
problems.

CottonCloses
Saturday9.61c

NEW YORK UP) Decembercot-

ton reached 9.69, closing 9:81 Sat--
i rday The market closed steady,

-

FIND ABUSED CHILB
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP). Called

to the GeorgeVecchlo home here
during a family quarrel, police
found Vecchlo'a six year old son.
Alfredo, locked In a dark closet
where, police charged,ha haaspent
the daytime hours during the past
year The child wss undeveloped
mentally and physlcauy ana waa
unable to talk, officers declared.

i

STORM KILLS FORTY
KINGSTON, Jamaica, (UP). Of-

ficial figures of the casualties from
the tropical storm that recently
swept Jamaica are4 dead,and four
missing, with damage outside of
Kingston approximately $23,000,090.

.New men at work! Cosden'spbat iti
using 53 new men under tbe new
plan.

Reduced circulation of mosey vrbea
you buy AM
Cosdcn money is made aad spent
here!

All Friends of "Home-folk- s" sbetikl
considerfilling up once oa the "IleaM
Gasoline" and then If they de!t Mke
it better. . .use somethingelse.. .feat
the "CosdeaBoys" need yeur

FlewelWsService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry , Tm9iril

We caaand are,forcing prosperity! -

SIGN -- POSTS
,

IMAGINE yourself on an unfamiliar highway at night la the eeaaky,
You want to go to Allison. You come a forked road. No signs! Wfctefc

way? You turn left andcome to a crossroad. No signs.Yoa tun1richt.
You come to a town. It provesto be Liberty. Yob go back te tM,frk
and turn left. A mile or so fartheroa you come another cresweadTA
sign pointing right sajs"Allison three miles."

But for that sign-po- st you might have traveled miles seathours,
and come short of jour destination.

Imagineyourself in need of hosiery,clothing,breakfastfoodser any-

thing else, and this newspaperwithout advertisements! Think ef tbe
number of stores you would have to visit, qualities and prices te eheefc,
reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. They are information. They--save
you from wanderingaimlessly from store to store. They keepyea ad-

vised of the newestproducts; of the latestvalues. They saveyea .

andput greaterbuyingpowerla your dollars. They assureyeaef fjaaWy

and service in merchandise,for only honestgoods honestlyadverWeedeaa
stand thespotlight pt publicity. i . cViT

READ THE ADy ERTISEMJETS
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To Ladies who hnotv that it takes
aristocratic and well groomed

feet to completeevery costume,

risherlo
announcesthe arrival of their new

FALL SHOES
Johansen JoBo and Billikcn

Each ahoe triumphant compliment to
the New Fall Fashion aa always,our ahoea
are superblymade to enhance thecharms or
lovely feet and ankles. We Invite you to sea
them aayou decide your new Fall clothes.

Colors of Black, Brown and Blue
of Mnndracca Patent, kid. Suede and

...jbbpbsjs) r
mt

la a

on

MSMKOT

AH over black suede
with cord stitching

17--8 continentalheel,
Four-y-e tic
Width AAA to B . . . .
Sizes4 to 8 1--

Albert M. FisherCo.
Phone 400

AIR MAIL LETTER TRACED
ACROSS NATION'S AIRWAYS

difference In Transporta-
tion Modes Foflcrtpd In

f Modern Dispatch

At the postofflce you exchangea
nickel 'and threepenniesfor an air
mall stamp. That eight cents buys
air transportsHon foi your letter to
Its destination, anywhere in the
United States.

True, but It commands farmore
?th.n that

Only a hundred years ago, there
rere but two contacts betweenthe

West coast and the eistern sea
board. Either a letter could be
placed aboard a ' sailing vessel
"laound for New York by way of
'Cape Horn, or It could be handled
'Via the pony express. The time
."or delivery by the former means
"rai measuredIn terms of mon hs,
"while several'weeks, at least, and
itw cxhorbltant fee handicappedthe

Pml

2

since presentstock
so readily that

price
' lasts.

omsrrow,

,eneu.

tVs

materials

latter.
Within Hours

Even today's ground transporta-
tion measuresthe time delivery
of a letter to coast In

of dayn. Only the airplane
has to bring the Atlantic

Pacific to within 24 of
other.

Suppose your letter, addressedto
Atlanta, is mailed In Los Angeles.
With thousandsof rlmllsr letters. It
is locked In a canvas bag and
stowed away in of American

transport
planes. brilliant colors

over

and metal, the plane Is
a beautiful thing, and with
watch-lik- e motors, costly; yet

and three pennies command
service.

at California, In the
gathering the your

companions,and a loaa

THANKS TO THE
NATIONAL

RECOVERY ACT
I Icen unusually at nix's. Shorter

hours given people more time ib On account the
quantity purchase wn made before prices shot wo

able to the of Items In our stork at prices
that are unchanged. You make substantial savings by

home furnishings now at RWs.

Living Room Suite In Tapestry
There has been an advance of to
)er cent our was
cliased. you can see
an this only while
Imrtcd atocks Make your

for
from coat

units
beenable

and hours
each

one

With Its

Its
your

nickel
its

dusk,
e.ter, lti

good
shop. of

are

v 4

. ,ha seeIt you wonder we
offer so much quality for

3W prtof All pieces are
a smooth InUh. Suite consistsof

'ecesi VaaMy, eheat,

Roaring away from United
Burbank,

ship with

Butln.ss working
have

upward,
still offer you majority

will se-

lecting your

maintain

Airways'

gleaming

you will how
jid such

band

bed and

1139.75

sssssfQfxlTiBi(lly":5Ssssil iifeCVivl!Hpi mm US3fcSlf5

WalnutBedroomSuite

$49.50
Rix Furniture Co.
fttlr Hurler's Oalr Hem Owned Furniture Store'

MiL. " " "

.

Drown Kid Gorn
Pump 16-- 8 Heel

tfpfumAen

We Deliver
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of passengersheads eastward and
slips through the pass betweenthe
San Jacinto and San Bernardino
mountain.

As darkness settles over the
ground beneath, the voice of the
Phoenix radio operator sounds In
the pilot s earphones and advises
him of westher conditions ahead.
Throwing the switch on his own
radio transmitter, the pilot gives
his position, altitude, celling and
visibility.

It la nicht on the desertand far
ahead are the beacons that mark
the path of the air mall. Auto-
matic In operation, the beacons
along with the radio, the field
lights and the faithful ground staff,
all help to deliver your letter on
schedule.

At Phoenix, Tucson, and Doug
las, Arizona, the plane bearing
your let.er arrives and departs
from flood-lighte- d fields, and dur
ing these brief stops, trained me
chanicshave refueled.the plane and
checkedIt to make sure that noth
ing will prevent your letter from
being delivered on time.

At each of' thesestops, the pilot
receivesweather charts wilch he
scansand signs with the statement
that he considers the weather con-
ditions satisfactory for flight.

Dig Spring and Dawn
BetweenEl Pasoand Big Spring,

Texas, the eastern sky shows the
first flush of dawn, and shortly
after, as the sun rises, the flashing
beacon lights give way to familiar
landmarks.

An hour later the pilot gets a
pedal radio dispatch:
"Windshlft with rain approaching

course from NNE at 24 miles an
hour. Will cross your course esst
of Abilene."

A glance at compassand map, a
jmental calculation, and the plane Is
directed off the course at a tan-
gent for a short time. Another
shift and it is back on the course
with the badweather behind. Your
le.ter with Its eight cents' fare is
still on schedule.

In Fine Trim
With each year adding more

and more to air line facilities, that
small fare commandsthe serviceof
increasingly finer equipment.
Breakfast at Fort Worth, the pas-
sengerssee American Alrways"new
hangar and overhauled' terminal.
Here, at regular Intervals, each
plane flying on the company's
southern rou.e is overhauled and
completely reconditioned to Insure
the speedypissage of your next
letter.

For a few minutes only does
your letter pause at Fhreveport
and Jackson, and again the plane
is cruising smoothly in the cool air
at 5,000 feet. Smoky, industrial
Birmingham Is another brief stop,
and by now most of the other can-
vas bgs have been removed at

J v's ad on page7 adv.

HowaMLeads
In NumberOf

Destitute
ImmediateSection Has 17,--

152 Destitute ed

Destitute unemployedfamilies on
the relief rolls of the Texas Re-
habilitation and Relief commission
for August In Big Spring and ad-
joining area of 10 counties r.umber
17,132 persons,according to 'igures
made public by Col. Lawrence
Westbrook, state director, at Aus-
tin. ,

Glasscock county Is the only one
In the district Included In the e
companylng table In which none
were on the relief rolls, while How
ard county Is at the otherpole with
8,290 personson the rolls, approxi-
mately one-ha- lf of the entire total.
August allotments for the 10 coun
ties total $39,550 on basis of re-

quests made by the county boards
of welfare and employment. Of
this total, Howard county asked
$20,000 and Mitchell county wan
next highest with $5000 for 2443
destitute unemployed.

Total federal funds paid Into the
10 counties for relief of the needy
through July SI, this excluding the
August allotment, amounted to
$121,279.

The accompanying table gives
detailed statistics for each of the
counties:

Total Amt. August No.
Drawn Requests People

Howard ...$51,471 $20,000 8,290
Martin 4,669
Andrews ... 676
Ward 6,096
Loving .... 3,407
Winkler ... 9,718
Ector 5,942
Midland 11,863
Glasscock..
Mitchell ...27,437

2,000
700

2.600
250

2.100
1,700
4,300

1.738
238

1.184
150
568
C86

1.953

5,000 2,443

Total ...$121,279 39,550 17,152

Wrigley Is Praised
For NRA Cooperation

CHICAGO, III. General Hugh S.
Johnson, In a telegram today to
Philip K. Wrigley, chewing gum
manufacturer, expressedapprecia-
tion for the nationwide advertising
support the Wrigley Company la
giving the National RecoveryAct.

"The administrators of the Na-
tional RecoveryAct are particular-
ly pleasedwith the hundred per-
cent support given by the Wm.
Wrigley Jr. Company of Chicago
- our proerara. I refer not only to

your use of the NRA Insignia on
-- our products and your general ac-
ceptance of the code regulations,
but to the use of your advertising
facilities to help our program.

!:ase - r "iy thanks." wired
" ' Johnson,

tv, v - --lpany was a pio--
er In t- - ' '

wagesand reduceworking hours ithe lower brackets of labor last- --- ' both
the company'sAmerican and Cana

wage increases andworking hcuis
were reduced.

o the firs'
to line up under the Roosevelt re- -

over" h---- he genera'
Into effrct In Its plants a week

r- - of the code
for signature,

. . ,, -- .t
. is tn -- the NRA In- -

- i and to
throw the entire force of its na-
tional advertising behind .the re
covery movement.

"The mere signing of the general
r. ' is not going to cure America's
economic ills," said President
Wrigley today. "The thing that
will win the battle is the spirit and
action of American Industries."

PostmasterOrders
Supply NRA Stamps
PostmasterNat Shlck announced

Saturday that he was expectingthe
first allotment of NIRA stamps to
be here In a few days.

He said that he had placedan or
der for a month's supply with the
postal authorities and expected to
receive them soon.

OKLAHOMA VISITOR HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searcy of

Ponca City, Oklahoma, are visit-
ing here over the week-en-

Mrs. Searcy Is the former Miss
Louise Shlve. Mr. Searcy Is con
nected w)th the geology depart'
ment of the Continental Oil Com
pany.

transfer points, while the bag car-
rying your letter has grown more
bulky.

Only an hour and a half after
leaving Birmingham, the red soil
surface of Candler field, Atlanta, Is
In sight, and your letter arrives 22
hours and 2 minutes after leaving
Los Angeles. .

Justice Holt,

Charm
In needof funds

persuadedhla landlady he could
charm away an ague her daugh-
ter was suffering. A few Greek
words written on a parchment
and tied on the girl's wrist wasShis device. Modern physicians
have eliminated such supersti-Wher-e

Science and Ethics

wMS!wmwmmmvEt&

l)SSenrkei
RT. J. K. Currla will preach at

both morning and eveningservices
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church Sunday,

First Presbyterian
"Asleep" will be the topic of Rev.

John S. Thorns' sermon Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school will be held at 9:43.

Ha will preach at 8:15 on "Prec-
ious Promises." Special pipe or-
gan muslo will be given at both
services.

TabernacleAt Fourth A Benton
The Fundamentalist church open

air night serviceshas been chang
ed to the tabernacleat Fourth and
Benton streets. There Is plenty of
parking apaceand seats to accom-
modate a large crowd. Rev. H. C
Goodman will conduct services.

Radio service, good singing, and
preaching at 1 p. m.

Bible School will be held at 9:45
a. m.

CHURCH OF CIiniST
Bible Study 9:43 a. m.
Worship and preaching service,

10:43 a. m.
Communionservice at 7:45 p. m.

In church building for those who
are unable to partake In the morn-
ing service. Evening preaching
serviceswill be held at 4th and
Johnson streets at 8:15 p. m. when
Pastor M. J. Wise speaks on
"Heartfelt Religion."

St raul's Lutheran
Sundayschool, 10 a. m. No serv-

ices. The pastor, W. O. r,

la to addessa young peo-
ple's rally at Cisco Sunday. He will
speak on "Thlmothy 'Abides by the
Scriptures."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J: A. Bode has as her house
guests this week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brown and daughter, Bar
bara, of the Kennedy Ranch at Al-

pine, her mother, Mrs. Q. L. Shuff,
and herbrother, Charlie,and sister,
Iiogene, of Sweetwater.

Mary Catherine Schnltzlus of
Dallas, arrived In Big Spring Sat-
urday to visit Helen Duley.

Mrs. Pete Stewart is expectedto
return soon from Oakland, Cali
fornia, where he hasbeen visiting.

Mrs. Lillian Shehaneand daugh
ter of Fort Worth, are visiting here
over the week-en- Mrs. Shehane
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Shlve.

Condition
Of Marlin
Is Improved

Veteran Engineer Seem
ingly On Road To

Recovery

W. R. Marlin, 66, engineerfor the
Texas A Pacific Railroad, Big
Spring, Is In as good condition as
can be expectedand, unless unex-
pected complicationsBet up, will
soon be on the road to recovery,ac-
cording to information received
here Saturdayby Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Davis.

Mr. Marlin was injured seriously
last Sundaywhen the car in which
he aws driving with another man
collided with a car driven by fins-ley

B. Tillman, 23, on the Murfrees-bor-o

road about seven miles from
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Marlin received fractures of
his skull and Jaws and possible
chest Inliirles II ! nnw In lh
General Hospital in Nashville. Ilel
was treated at another hospital for
cuts on his face, head and knees.

Mr. Marlin had been visiting hla
sister, Mrs. B. F. Tyler, who lives
on the Murfreesboro road near
Nashville.

He stays In Big Spring with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Winn.

Brother Of T. S. Beckett
Succumbs At McKinney

K. S. Beckett. Amer run RTtira
agent, returned Thursday from Mc
Kinney, wnere he was called by
the serious illness and death of his
brother,'J. E. Beckett.

On the sameday, Mrs. K. 8. Bec-
kett's only son burled his wife In
Dallas. Both funeral serviceswere
held at the same time.

Gas Company Extends
Offer To New Putrons

The Empire SouthernService Co.
has announceda new and unlqus
feature asa part of its plan for get-
ting more people to use natuial
gas for heating and cooking

If at any time during the next
sixty days any home owner in Big
Spring wishes to make a connec-
tion with the gas main, all he has
to do Is call the local company.

The companywill furnish the la-
bor and the pipe for making the
connection at no charge to the
home owner,providing the distance
of piping the gas to the horns is
not more than 100 feet

Jim Davis, local manager, urces
1.11 home owners wishing to take
advantage of this offer to call his
office.

VECOS BACKS NRA
PECOS (UP). The NRA "back

to work" paradegot into full swing
.n Pecos this week with 140 busi-
ness houses, signed to adopt the
blanket cods In President Roose
velt s recovery drive.

The Blue Eagle,unknown a week

Collins Bros. AreFoUowingThe w
Blanket Codein Letter And Spirit!
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S5c Pond's Cleansing Cream 29o
B5o Pond's Cleansing Cream &9o

Bio Hind's Cleansing Cmun S9o
7So Martha Leo Cleansing Cream 60o
50o Dover's Cleansing Crram 4do
BOe Lady Ester CleansingCream 41o
$1.10 Lady Ester Cleansing Cream Ma
BOo Melba CleansingCream S9o
$1.10 Mello Olo Cleansing Cream Mo
B5c Edna Wallace Hopper CleansingCream49o
B5o Woodbury CleanslQg Cream 45o

BOo Tube Junls CleansingCream 4Ao

$1.10 Junls CleansingCream,Jar 96o

$1.10 Ambrosia Liquid Cleanser 19o

$1.00 Golden PeacockCleansingCrram ....69o
$1X0 Golden Peacock lllrach Cream 69q
$1.10 Krank's Lrnun Cream iKs

65c Ingram's Milkweed Crram 4Ao

$1.10 Ingram's Mllkwerd Crenm 89o

65c NuUlnola lllrach Crram 45a
SSo StlUman Freckle Crram 43o

65c Martello lllrach Cream &3o

55o Italian Balsam 31o

SooFrosUlla Slo
55c Cuter Preparations Slo
65c Cutex Hand Cream 43a
60o Hind's Honey Almond Cream S9o

60o ChamberlainHand Lotion 450

BOo Jergen's Hand Lotion SSo

55c Zip l&o

00c Mum Bio
SOo Odo-K-N-o Mo
B3o Non Spl 45o
OOo Neet &lo
65c Lip Stick 43c
55o Itouge 45o

(Nationally known brands)
15c Marshand's Golden Hair Wash 45o
Mo Johnson Ilaby Talc 23c
tic Mavis Talc 19o
15c DJrr Kiss Talc 10o
$1X0 Mavis Talc G9o
60c Dr. W est Tooth Urush 45c
60o Proph)Iactlc ToDth Urush' 45o
60c Teck Toothbrush 390
Ipana Tooth Paste S9j
Host Tooth Paste SOo
Hqullili Tooth Paste '. !s9o
Odento Tooth Paste 390
IJr. West Tooth Paste 19o
$1.10 Listerlne go
$1.10 Pepsodrnt !g9o
10c Palmolive Soap J for lie
JJ fu.x.Soap tor Wo
lOo Lllrbouy Soap J for 15o
S5c Palmolive Shaving Cream too
S5o Colgate Shaving Crram I9o
35c Lllrbouy Shaving Cream J0o
duo ingrams snavlng Cream S2o
60c Gillette-- Razor Blades
35c Knder's IUzor Uladea .
35a Christy IUzor Blades .
BOo Probak IUzor Blades .
BOo Auto Strop Razor Blades
500 Gem Razor Bladrs
25c Bayer Aspirin

Bacon
Toast
Jelly

Coffee

'

430
S2o
32o
450
45o
45o
15o

The only thingscalled for In heBlanket
Code issued by the Government and
adoptedby Collins Bros, were $14 lda-lmu- m

wages; 40 hour working week foi
employes; and a, restriction (printed to
the left in this ad) on the increase of
prices over those In effect on Jaly 1,
1033. Collins Bros,areobserving these
to the letter.

No Drug Clerk or Soda

DispenserWorks More Than
6 Hours In OneDayNorMore

Than 40 Hours Per Weekl

When we adopted tho Blanket Codee
part time employeewas given a f uH tine
Job...one new employee was added.,
all hours were cut to 40-hou- .: .He":

employee receiving over the mlalnmnT
wage was reduced in salary-- Although
our prices are termed cut-rat- e we are
making a fair profit on everythingwe
sell and do not feci we should raiseour'
prices above those now establishedla--
asmuchas the majority of people em
ployed in our city have not received la,
creasesIn their pay.

When the NationalDrug Code
has been accepted and adopt
cd wo will follow In letter
andspirit asWe arenow doing. .
with the Blanket Code.

Our Everyday Prices!!
11.25 Ha., .r Aspirin 69o

100 Aspirin 190

B lbs. Epsom Salt 390

$1X0 Emulsion Wo
$2.00 Mjeladol $1X8

S5o Kruschen SalU ISO

$1.50 Lydla Plnkham Veg. Comp. $LS
eoo Syrup Pepsin .49c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin $lXn
$1X0 Wlna Cardul , 89c

$1.00 N'ujol 10
35o Scholia Preparations $2e
$1.22 Tonic $1.09

60c MUk of Magnesia 39c

$1.23 Ql Mlnrral Oil 79c

$1X0 Murlln Crystals 89c
$1.00 Suprr I Codllvrr OU 89c
$1X0 V.arpo Codlitrr Oil 89c
$1X0 Wampo Codlltrr OU 83c
Plnt Custor Oil 60c
Meade's10 D. Codllvrr OU Wo
$1.00 Squibb Aden 89c
100 Ihjrjld 'lablru $1.19

$1X0 Haley M-- 89c
$1X0 Adlrrtka 89e
$1X0 Citrocarbonate 89c
(1X0 Saliciunge ' Jt'
$1X0 lir. Miles Nervine bjc
85c Allen ru '.

85c Jad Sails 5;tij A'eUoit,'nr vi-- M

$.u Absorb.m, Jr v- -

600 IH
3oo iUcntholatum wr
31m leas Solve '.tit-
60c Mistol 5J.
$i.U Cirt'cn Mountain Astliuut Oram. .,...;.
6vc Vick's ow urops w
tbc Uuume llengue l.jo
BOo murine Sir
16c U hi te Vasoline lor
luo CurbolutrU aMiline lti-
B5o Papsoniaa 69c
50c llmplnol v5c
$1.00 lieilrolac ts.
S.1.1JV. liuby Food $,.12
$1.00 Lnctro Untrln lr
76a Verseptol 1,3c
$1X0 fcep Tabu c

1X0 Zepdu &x- -

$1.00 Orlho-Oyn- gnc
$1X0 Lyeol g..
$1.00 ZonlU ha,
P 't I for 25c
13o lutmon I)yrs j for S3,
I60 T"lfx ''Psuo Ointment car
otc icmoi u.nimint ajc
BCc Ungurntlne ii.lSc
60c Ammonlnted Mercury 10
$1X0 VIsterol
753 B. M. Lininu'iit
$2."5 Bromo Seltirr

0 Insulin
0 Insulin
0 Insulin .

CBo Carona Wool Fat
35c Knerglne

EverydayFountain Prices!
BananaSplit lie Milk Shake

LimeFreeze lie Ovaltine.... 15c

Ice CreamSoda 9c Jiimbo Malt 18c

Eat Breakfast With Collins Bros.

15c .We Toast
Open Jelly
At Coffee

7 A. M.

S
2nd &

it

...3So
. WJr

...car
.yi.tN
$1.19

M.1B
.W.19
. nc

.29c

if

ft

10c
Bring: Us Your Next Prescriptions We SaveYou Money

iOBIGINAL GUT-RAT- E DRUG

Buniiefe

5c

"" . 110 ItunntU ago, today was the most prominent
and frequent signtn the city. 3ajteuaatniihsKcermucssti

A
r.- -

V.tJ

I
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t


